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A ROYAL SOLDIER.

T E DUKE O CAM1BtIDGE AND 1s wORK.

H. É. Pearse in London Graphic,.

The post of Commander-in-Chief of the
British army is a position which the great-
est soldier of this or any other country or
age might hbave been proud to bold. The
Dulce of Cambridge must not claimu to take
rank with the greatest soldiers even of to-
day, but there is noue aimong thei nwho
las a quicker eye for mistakes im tactics or
strategy, nor one with a fuller mastery of
all details pertaining te the science of war,
'The Duke,' as lie ls always 'called
througlhout the army, owes bis imtiate
knowledge of tiese thiigs to an inßnite
capacity for liard vork. Tiat is a quality
in which lie resembles his uncle, Frederick
Duke of York, and lis resemnbled by the
Duke of.Connauglit, of whon Lord Wolse-
ley once said, 'There goes the hardest
working officer in the army.' The Con-
nander-in-Clhief lias huis duties neoless than

his honors and privileges, and the Dulce
cf Cambridge lias ever been ready 4o take
his share of the one as of the other. No
natter how arduous ci continuous 'ork
iay be at the War Offic, ie hips'eve r

shirked his proper share of it, or thirown
on otliers' shoulders any of the burden
that should be his. Indeed, his fault, if
any, is rather the other way, leaning in t-hte
direction of doing for hinself what niglht,
with equal advantage, be deputed to
others. Seeing that the Duke's first
commission was that of a lieutennt-
colonel in the Stlh Liglit Dragoois. (iow
the Sth -ussars), and that he never -did
regimental duty. in ni y raink lower than
that of feld officer, lis acquaintance with
the minutiao of drill is sinply marvellous.
He lias a sergeant-major's quickness in de-
tecting the least thing wrong in a line of
inany men, and any irregularity of accou-
trîneit ho unotes as certaiily as lie does a
blunder in tactics. All this is in iordinary
mon so much the result of traiiniîg and
daily habit that one wonders how oneu
distracted witli the iultitudinous calls of
royal estate should have found efther in-
cliniation, time, or opportunity to study
and perfect hiiself in nuiberless siall
thiings that others ouly acquire with reluc-
tance and by some exercise of force. He
did not, like lis neplhew, thle Duke of
Connaughit, go through the various ranks
of cavalry and 'infantry before reachinég
high command. The Duke's first coin-
mission as a liglht dragoon was dated 1842,
thouglh lue lad lheld the rank of brevet-
colonel unattached five years earlier. By
1845, at the age of twenty.six, lie had
risen to be a iiajor-general. Such rapid
pronotion neither nerit nor hard work
could have won, but thé Duke's great
caim to be considered a soldier by nature
is that while going forward so fast lie did
not neglect te look back or to qualify him.
self for still further advancement by mas-
tering the very elements and groundwork
of military science. By patient and cease-
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less application he had to acquire k
ledge of duties that had never comoe wi
his practical experience. How liard
is every officer worth his salt kn
and how Perfectiy the Duke of Canbr
succeeded many a subaltern niegligen
ininor details has found out te his cost
ivas once especially struck with this in
case of a small cavalry patrol that sh
have been watching the manSuvres
which 'dodgy Dan Lyson' got round
adversary's flank on the Fox Hills, so
thing more than twenty years ago.'
cavalry officer had kept bhis few men'
nuch together, and lad shown no en
prise in watching the wily encny's mi,

I.R.H. THE DUKE OF
FIELD-MARsHIAL

ments. The Duke rode forward alone
see low tho videttes were posted, th
rode back to the subaltern and in rou
ternis told him that unless lie kept a bet
look-out, he would imperil a certain pî
tion by leaving it open for an cnemy
penetrate. No eneiny vas in siglt,
the warning was given a littlo too late,1
when the videttes did push forward th
found Lyson's cavalry in force comuing
the very ravine- indicated by the Du
with guns and inifantry close behind the
His Ràyal Highness lias a réputation-
excessiýe strategy. and tactics, but that
not his weak point, and as a critic of oth
he certainly lias no toleration for lack
initiative or of boldness in enterprise.

IENGE", DUCA1ION, AND I-ITERATUR
YORK S TEMBER 15, 1893. 30 Cis. Per An. Post.Paid.

now- ordeu.to qualify himaself for a command in manding trooes in the Dublin district and
thin. the field under conditions that were nover an inspectorgeneral of cavalry at head-
that realizéd, and te make himself independent quarters previ us te his teri of active ser-
ows, of all advisers, lie put himself through a vice mu the Crimea; On.returning froin
'idgc course of training in military science the that campaign he wuastemporarily without
:t In result of which li apparent in the shîrewd any specificappointniituutilhesucceeded,

. I criticisns by which lihe sums up the achieve- in 1856, ViNcounut Hlardinge, as General
the mentiuandblunders of all ranks at peace Commanderin- Chuef of the military forces

ould manoevres. There are few wvho ean do of Great Britain. Lut the two years of coin-
by thia iii terser or more forcible phrases. parative fredom fron military duties had
his Attachiing great importance to discipline, net been wasted. Hie came te headquar-

ime- ho is, pjerhiaps, something of a martinet in ters equipped With fuller knowledge and a
The that respect ; but, at the same time, lhe determination te do. his best for the
-too has every possible consideration. for the effciency of the army; All who] have been
ter- men, !vh om le will not hava exposed to brought iniöcontact with hini there know
ove- unnccessary hardshuips for the sake of mere soniething lte means by which:he has

been instrumental in bringing about re-
fornms of dmninistration and measures
tending te inprovo the conditioi of sol-
diers. le has lvays evinced, however,
a great disiiiclination to be personally
identified. ith changes in this direction.
Enquiries nitituted by him have been
conductetdfy his orders, but the results in
ever.- case.were enbodied in fornmal re-
Ports tf gve o clue to the original
authýorsu ý probaby fila Royal Highness
would ank anybody for lifting the'
'vol 1e inc? illat*helias never courted:

'Vol 3;; la,*

for ai to
ta rjealoncern ng
tl sf aolderpr p èsion e has
heiri,,1ô*tyield onoint t 8eemed,

lis on te afféet the morals of the
arny i'iously he was net ail advocate:
for abàlition cf purchiase,;tlhinking that the
doigi thus ha opened for the advance-

ment fmen whose only'*qualification waa
ability tà master subjects set iii examina-
tion., But leaders by birth and the tradi-
tiens of heir race have not sufferediu the
struggle so far. Comyetition lias been,
Onuly another incentive for thema te put
forth their highest efforts, and the conse-

quence ls that We have il the Britiah

arm'y cf to-day a greater proportion of dis-.
I tinguislied oflicers descended from long.

lnes ffighting famuilies than at any.
previous period of England's military his-
tory. n old days the Napiers, Goughs,

. /nd- adiniges wero exceptional in this

CAMBRDGE, .G., K.T., K.P. respect; Itccent events, however, have
,oMMMDER.IN-OHIuF. bro.uboht te te front net only suclh con-

spicuous examples of hiereditary fitness as
te displays Against.reviews in hot weather Lord Wolseley and Lord Roberts, but the

ien or slani fights tliat must necessarily have Hardingès, Stewarts and Goughs are still
nd ex 1 osed the rank and file te serious discom- with u smand numîberless younger officers
tter fr if othing worse, he lias always set could b cited who bave already sho.vn
osi- bîia afico resolutely-and rightly. For themsëlve worthy te- bear the nanes of
te thât the soldiers owe muchi to their com- illustrios ancestors. The lista of 'passed

bit mander-in-chief. with hnor' at'Woolwich and Sandhurst
for It is net very generally known, except every yeùr furnishi abundantproofthat the
ey te soldiers, that the Duke, ainong other old fighting races are net likely. te die out

up means of acquiring mastery of his profes- or 1 t6b beaten in the struggle for distinle-
ke, sioni, attached himself to thue staff 'i tioi yù The Duke, therefore, must have
iji. Gibraltar for six morithis before taking longsnco discovered that lis feais on

for substantive rank, and that for'tîwo years tius ascor wer groundles. His opposi
t is :after being a colonel of dragoons he acted tionte thie short service, on the confrary,,
ers as a staff officer in the. Ionian Islanda, has be se far justified that a partial re-
of which had not thon been handed over te turn to the old systam finds advocates iin

-In Greece. He was ajor-gene o o cf oi uneat able soldiers to-day. It
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is too late, however, to g c.bcltgther
and, recognizing this, the Conmancer-in-
Ohief is as zealous as the youngest naid
mosb energetic general in iiáing thenos
of material as lie fds it.Those who
imagine that a comniander-in-chief its'on
a chair of uncrumpled rose-leaves, taking
his duties lightly, would be speedily unde-:
ceived if they could get an iiight into.the
Duice's daily routine at the War Oflice..
He sets an example of hard. woirk there
and, except when engaged at reviews, in-
spections, or public ceremonies, lie is
rarely away fron bis oflice. durimg the
hours when others labor. AIl important
movenents of troops, thleiYr equipment,
clothing, food, and diill are subjects in
whichli e taies unceasing interest. And
his knowledge of such details is not merely
forinal ; nor is he content to accept any
report brouglit before him without the
most searching enquiry into reasons for all
that is proposed or done. Adjutants-*
general and quarternasters-general wlio
have served under him, all bear testinony
to this fact. With all his precision in
iatters of detail, however, lie iever
harasses his subordinates. There is ilo
person more welcone in .any departnent
of the War Omlice than the Commander-m-
Chief. lie is in his room often fron ton
in the morning until six at niglit, and in
times of emergency he works .even longer
hours. But everything works smoothly
under him ; and whether issuing orders or
engaged in consultation with trusty, col-
leagues, he has the happy knnck of show-
ing that ho values the opinions and regards
the feelings of all about him. All ranks of
the army have firmn faith in the justice
with whichli le decides on all subjects. of
complaint brought before themn, and how
numerous these are few but those who are
brought int'o close contact with soldiers
have any conception. Inventors bear
testimony ta the treatment they are cer-
tain of receiving if they cau .secure an in-
terview vwith the Duke and have nn opor-
tuity of laying their schenes before hinm.
He brim'gs to thé consideration ofiquésions
affecting armamnent and equipnient some
scientifie knowledge, great experience and
shrewd, practical common sense. If any
military inventioh.has not mot vith the re-
cognition its merits deserve,.e may!le
sure the fault does nrí lie with thie Duke
of Oanibridge

THE ONLY WAY HOME.

In a recent number of theladics' .7luine
_Tournal, Mrs. Margaret Bottomne, presi-
dent of The King's DaughLers, says : A
scene of my childhood cornes back to me as
I write. . My mother used to send me with
little delicacies to a dear little womnan who
made rag carpets .for n living. She had
known better days, but lier liusband died,
lenving her two children-the boy was so
uncontrollable lie hnd to be sent to sea,
and the daugliter was subject to fits, andi
at the time I speak of she herself lad whatj
was supposed to be an incurable disense.i
She belonged to a church class of which I
wias a member, and I used to hear bher
speak overy week. .She always spoke of1
the goodness of God, but one day, to my,
surprise, she only said, 'It is very hard,'i
and sat down. I had always though it
very bard, and I wondered what the minis-1
ter would say. He wNs silent for a
moment, and then said, ' Sister, suppose
you hîad lost your ivay, and could not find
your home, and at last.one should tell yo)u
that lie knew the way ta your home but it
was a long, a very rougli way that led to1
it, but lie could take you there if youi
wislied ta go, and you should say, 'Oh,]
any way if I only get honie ; J do not carei
what way I go if I only reach there,' and,
your friend should start- with you. Sup-1
pose after a time you should become1
conscious of the hard rond, and lookinug
down and seeiùg the marks froum your1
bleeding feet you complained of the rond
to your friend who was taking you home,
and said, 'Why did you brming nie this
way ? My feet are bleedii .' Would lie
not say, 'You said only take me home,e
I do not care about the wvayl' The minis-
ter -did not go any further, for the deari
little woman exclaimed, "It is all riglit,
His wil be done.'

Maybe somae of us h d botter be thinking
whother we are not going the -only way
home. I believe oui aer loves us so,

-. t7É*~
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that if there vere any oth1er -ny for us He
would talke us that way. And.we'ishall see
by-and-by thiat this was the rightvay.
We are behig tested,'and the fact that we
cannot bear the testing shows thatve need
it, aid ivho can say but that the process
-would change if the work of:character tbat
God neverloses sight of were acconplished?
Aiiyway let us keep our eyes turned in
the direction of the goodness of God.

THE NEW RAISED MAP OF PÀLES-
TINE.

BY FREDERICK JoNES BiLISs, oFp rE iPLES-
TINE EXPLORATIoN SURvEY.

There is nothing so convincing to uthe
average maan as nu appeal to the eye. The
lecturer who would draw an audience calls
to bis aid the lime-liglht and the stereo-
scopic alide. Descriptionwithout illustra-
tion leaves but littIe impression. These
truisms were str.ongly impressed on nie
wlien.I s'aw to-day the new raised map of
Palestine. It is based upon the well-
known surveys of the Palestine Explora-
tion Funld of London, but how nmnuch ilore
vividly it brings to ind the Holy Land !

The nap is on the scale of three-eighths
of an mcli to a mile, and is seven feet six
inches long, and four feet wide without the
frame. There lies the country before you,
with all its heights and depths, its rivers
and lakes.

Promiiinent in the north is Hermon, ex-
tending on iito the anti-Lebanon, separated
fr6im the Lebanon by the valley-plain of
COle-Syria, three thousand feet above the
sea ; a fact at once verifiable, for there lies
the sea a fe v oinches off, stretching away
to the west. We caun follow the Phoenician
coast past the triangular plain of Beirut,
jutting out from the foot of the Lebanon,
past the bold buff of,the Ladder of Tyre,
d'wn to the strikimig range of Carmnil, and
thon on along the rolling Philistine plain
to the frontier town of Gaza. Or we can
come froin the lake of Hulch, whici is at
about sea level, down blthroughli that wonder-
ful depression of the Jordan valley, in the
lake cf Tiberias, six hundred. feet. er
and on to the Dead Sea, which make the
deepest depression in the map. bein Ibir-
.teen hundred feet beoàtthM.divei_ i n.
slesn 'rnkrodh h rt iat
bitter seairise the mountains of Mdab I
forget I an looking nt a0 nap, Iàin once
again on te Russian tower on the Mount
of Olives, watching these mysterious hills
lambent with colors of purple. Of course
I at once turned to the north-east of Gaza,
wondering whetlher Toll-el-Hesy, iny home
for part of two years, was too insignificant
to appear.. But there it was at the
junction of the two valleys, where we
used to draw our ivater along with our
brother tent-dwellers, the Arabs of the
Juberat. Tiny indeed is Tell-el-Hesy, but
promninent. to day from the precious
cunueiformn tablet which rewarded my long
labors there. How often it happons that
the naines of the leaders of an. expedition
survive, while no ona knows who were of
the rank and file. The names of Conder
mad of Kitchener are. always associated
with the survey of Palestine. But now,
owing to this careful and accurate map, on
which Mr. George .Armstrong, now
assistant secretary to the Fund, lias been at
work fi vo years, we are able to appreciate
how much the survey owed to hima as well
ns to the other assistants who accompanied
all the expeditions.

Of equal assistance will the new map be
to those who have not visited Palestine
and to thoso who have their tour in
mnemory. The former will be able to take
in on a short inspection more details of its
physical geography than could be gathered
in a week's study from books. The latter
will find it a charming stimulus to memoty
hoaw hot it wras ns we toiled up this ØeeP
hilli Whatt a good gallop we had oée i
this bit of plain ! Here we camped, on
tis bluff above the lake. That is the
valley wherethe heorse cast a sho0:

The map is notencumbered with names,
which vould only destroy the effect of
naturalness. A key-map should hang
atits side. The coasb cities are named, and
a red line shows the site of the prominent
inland towns. The soe, lakes, and the
peèiennial streams, are blue ; the coast
plains are yeliow, but otblerwise the map is
white. In a word, nothing lias been
inserted which would destroy tie effect of
the contours. Perhlaps some of your

redrs, asthey stroll about the Chieago
exhibition, vill turn aside into the corne
wlhere the map stands &mday-Shoo
Times.

WHY WE DO NOT HEAR HIM.
God is a speakipg God, and if we do not

hear his voice in this nineteenth century,
and in this busy .Aniericin'land cf ou s it
is not beca'use lhe is neot hume and never
speaks ; itis because our ears are so full of
the strife of business, or full of the calls of
duty, or'of.our' own plans and purposes,
that wre donotknow how to listen-to just
simply be still and listen ta God.-Lypnaqi
lbboff.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
.(Rromn Westminuster' Question Beook.)

LESSON XIII.-SEPT. 24,1893.
REVIEW.-Acts10;0-28:31.

LESSONS FROM:TH.E LIFE OF PAUL.
GOLDEN TEXT.

•Sa thon faiti cometh by liarinig, and hearing
by thewordof God.'-Ron.10: 17.

HOME READINGS.
M. Act16: 1-40.-Lessons I.,Il.
T. Acis 17 :16-18: l.-LcssonslIl., IV.
MIr Acta 19:1-12; 20: 17-3-Lessons V., VI.
Th. Acts2l:27-39.-Lesson VI.
F. Acts 21: 10-252 :1-32.-Lessons VIIL, IX.
S. Acts 27: 1-4.-Lesson X.,
S. Acts 28:1i-3; R ui. 14 :12-23.-Lessons XI.,

XII.
REVIEW EXERCISE.

Superintenîdenit.-What vision lad Paul. at
Troas i

School.-There stood a nan of Macedonin. and
prayed him, saying, Com over into.Macedonia
anmd belip lis.

Saupn -laswhat city of Europe did Paul flrst
preaech ;

School.-In Philippi, the chief city of that part
cf illacedonia, and a colony.

Supt.-Wovasenhe irstconvert thmero
School.-A certain wonmnn anned Lydin, a

seller of purple, of the city of Thyntira, which
worshmpped GoS.

Supt.-What.did themagistrates of Philippi do
with Paul and Silis

School.-Wlen they ad laid nmanystripes upon
them, they cast thei imita prison, charging the
jailer ta keep them safely.,

Supt.-What great wonders took place?
School.-There was a greatearthqunae, so that

the foundations of the prison were shaken ; and
immediately ail the oors were opened, and
cvery one's hands wereloosed.

Spt.-What did the converted jailer do 1
Shool.-Ho took themn the sane hour of the

niglit, and washed their stripes; and wras bmp-
tized, ho and il bis. strrightlvny.-

Supt.-Whadid Paul sy- to-theAthonians on
Mars'Hill?

School.-AsI passed by, an boheld your devo-
tions, I found an altar with this inscription,
'To the Unknown God.' Whom thorefore ye
ignorantly worship. him declaro Iunto you.Sipt.-Hoiv ires Paul encoumngod nt Corintb ?I

School.-Tmen spako be Lord ta Paulint tie
nigltaby a vision, Bonet afraid, but speak, and
)li net thy pelice.

Supt.-What was the effect of Paul's-ministry
in Ephesus?

School.-All they which dwelt in Asia heard1
the .ards of-the Lord Jesus, both Jews and

Supt.-What solomn declarationdidPaulmalke
to the eders of.Ephesus)7
Scyol.-Ihlae net shunned te declare unto

yen ail the coumsel cf Gocd.
Supt.-What dia certain Jews of Asia doi when

they sav Paul in the temple at Jerusalemonî
School.-They stirred.up ail the people, ndS

laid hands on hmimu, cryin out, Mon of Isral,
lhelp: this is the manl, that teachetlh ail mnu
ovrîywhero against the people, and the law, and
this place.

Supt.-What did the multitude cry out whenm
Paul was rescuied fronm those vio wrerc about ta

School.-The multitude followed after, crying
Avay witl lm.

Spt.-Wlht cfrect had Paul's reasoningsaupon
Felix.

School.-As.ho reasoned of rightceousness, tem-
per'ance, nS judgmnt tae couie. Fux trenublccl.
and aiiswrcdl, Go tlîywîay for t1lis limie; ýt-il1 I
have a convenient season. I will call for thee.

Supt.-I-How did Paul close his detence beforec
Agrippa.

Scbool.-Paul said, I wotild ta God, that nett
only thou. but aise ail 1that hmar mie this day,
were bobh almot and altogether such as I ni

excopt thoso bonds.
Suut.-In -iwhose charge was Paul sent to

Rome?.
Scbiool.-Tlue3y dolivered Paul and certain cbhcr

prisomors unto ene Jrllus, a ceturion f Augsis.
tus' band. Acts 27:1..Supt.-What did the angel of God say te Paul
iu bhe stornîl1

School.-Fcar net, Paul; thou nmust bo brouglit
before Caesa; anid. e. God lhath given thea ail

Itheniî that sail witli tluce.r
Supt.-What did l'au say to Julius and the

soldiers whon the sailors were about te leie out

2bhoo.-Exceptthleseabideinthe ship, ycan-
nobte saved.

Sut.-Was the promise of the angel ta Paul
fumîfilled I -

School. -It canme te pass that thmey escaped aill
safe to land.

Supt.-How long was Paul a prisoner ini
Rouie?t

School.-Paul dwelt two whole year in hist
own hiredhouse, andreceived ail that cameunto
lim.a

Supt.-In ihat gon work w-ashe employedit
Schmool.-Preaching the kingdonm of GoS and

teachimr those things wrhieh concern the Lord
Jesuis Christ, wlth ail confidence, no man forbid.
ding him. -

Suutp.-What ruile diS Paiul glie concerning.
self-tienial for the sake of others ,

School.-It is good noither t aont fsli, nertof

drink wnlac nor arnyuing hlîereby thy brother
stumeblct or is eoffodod. or is nmde wc so. n

SRovioîr-drill on- tit les. Goldemn Texts, Lessomi
Plans QuestionsforReviewandCatochism ques-
tiens. *

FOURTIH QUARTER.
STUDIES 1N TH.ICEPIsTLES.

LESSON I.-OCTOBER 1, 1893.
THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.-Rom. 1:

8-17.
ScoMMIT TO MEMORtY vs. 16.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
ammi not ashaed of the Gospel of Christ:

for Iis lthe power of Go umito salvation toevery
one that belicbetli.'-Roii.1 : 16.

HOME READINGS. -

M. Rom. 1: 1-17. - The Prayer of the Gospel.
T. Gai. 6: 10-18.-Glorying i the Cross.
W. Eph.2: 1-22.-By Grace throughFnith.
Th. Jer. 23 ; 1-8.-The Lord our Righltousnimess.
F. 1 Cor. 1: 21-31,-The Preacliing oftlie Cross.
S. ICor.2: 1-16.-Jesus Christ and Hin Cruel-

:led. . 1
S. John 3 1-21.-God's Grcat Love for the

World.
LESSON PLAN.

iniPuaycr.«mS. 810.
Il. Powerin Lave. vs. 11-13.

III. Power ta Save. mB.a11-17.
Tnn.-Spring. A.i. 58:Nero empororof Rouie;

Feux goncruor af Judra;n Herod Agrippa Il.
kingof Chaulcis anS Galilco.

PLcr.--ritten from Corinth, at the close of
the threi mont lis'residence t hure of Acts 20: 3;
the wintering of 1. Cr. 16: 6.

OPENING WORDS.
The Epistle to the Romans wras -ritten pro-

bably in the spring of A. D. 58, fron Corinth, dur-
ig :aul's thr comouths' abode in that city (Acta
20: 3), and sont tc Rome by Phcbe of Ceonchrea,
Roi. 16:1. In it th apostle gives a comprehi-
aine vicw of bue Chr-istinsysteni, aniS sprcially
of vhe wy of sairaîcn thugl .iustification by
faith and sanctification by the Spirit of Christ.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
8. T7iough ,Jesus Cwist-compare Eph. 5 :

20: Johnlm 14:*3, Heb. 13: 15. Througlh iini all
our offeringi te God must bc mde. 10. By the
uiflt cf GodS-under the divinme guidancee. il. Es-
tabished-confirmed i vmoefaili iSd practiceof
the Gospel. 13. WVcas let-vas hindered. Tihat 1
mighthave somefruit-miglit bc the menas of
good ain Reine. as in other places. 14. a debt-
or-I am oflinlly bound ta preaclh the Gospel
to all classes of men. 15. Asumuch as in me is-
su far depends upon my vill. 16: We have hore
the theme of the whole epistle-the method of
salvation, and the persons to whom it may bo
proposed. The power of God.--that through
wvhich the power of God is mamfested..Acts 8:

10; 1 Cor.1;18. 24. 17. Tl'he rifglhteousness of Godc
-- that riglitoumsness which God bestows and
inliich iseacceptable l lui s aigh ; thio jutifyn*
fiitbbeoinmnm iNc.h*GoS glîcs. ns distinguislmed
from that which'is obtained by our own works.
Phil. 3: ,9.-From Jail to faith-these words
are to be connected vit h the word righteousness.
Theyare extensive and equivalent ta entirely
of faithb"" This righteousnessGodgives tosinners
trouglm thoir faith in Christ. Sec Catechism
Question 33.

QUESTIONs.

INTRoD-UcToRY,--Wen did Paul write the
Epistle ta hlie Romans) Whcre ? .By whoim diS
lie send it -What dces it contain iTitle of this
bison 1 Golden Text 7 Lesson Plan I Time ?
PinceI Moniory versesI

I. PowiNR IN PRAYER. và. 8-10.-For what dors
Paul comumend the Romans) Whom does ho
acknowledg as rt e am i rof taeirtfai l d
'Prîmmuglu îî-lmom Secs lue romîder tlmanlcs to GeS ?
ro wlat docs he refer as proof that ho iwas
thaikful for the faith of the 1Romans? Meaning
of GoSde ismy vitnuess I R w did he serve God ï
Fior.what did le se constantly pray 7 Meaning
of by the willo cfGod i

Il. PowR IN.LovuE. vs. 11-13.-Why was Paul
so lesirous to visit Roie) Meaning ofspirituial
fift? Wlmat SiS ho expeet fromu intecocirse wit libis bmethranl Whnb liaS lueimg iuitended ta do
Wlat liad provente lin frouso doing I What
la imuant by iiavingfruit ?

III. Pow Ta SAvE. ms. 14-17.-Why diS le
fel ready to preach even at Rme i n vs. 14, 15.
Why iras luenot ashaned of the Gospel)Y, Mean-
n of .sethe peîo r of Go)?Wi y i t so

prml ln efflectingi Wlîloso salî'ation. js
eîrected by the Gospel) To what docs Paul
ascribe the efficacy of the Gospel) What is
meant by the righteousness of God I -ow is
this righteoiusness fromn or by faithi ?Meaning
of fron faitli to faithi What!is justificntion i

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Oui prayers and thanksgivings should b

presented ta GoS through Jesus Ch-ist.
2. Go is lthe source of ail spiritual good:is ta

bo worshiupei lin spirit, and is providence is te
bo rmcogiized lin ovory em'entef litc.

3. T e gospel oifers to nn lie only wray of sal-
vation.

4. The gospel mots the wants of ail men, and
muet bc prenched teamal].

5. A lîo hearthe gospel should withouit de-
lay believe, that it may bo the powcer of GoS to
their salvatien.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what did Pauml commuend the Roman

Christiansli Ans. For thoir strong and decided
faibli.

2. What did ho mention in proof of his great
regîrd forthm 1 Ans. Ris constat prayersfor
tmemu anS that ho miglit bc permitted te visît
ilium.

3. Wlhatdidho say ofhis willingnesstopreach.
atRone) Ans. Asmmclioas i iu, Iai eaSy
ta proach bbc gaspel te you that arc at Rame
also.

4. Why was ho not ashamed of the gospelI
Ais. For itis uthe power of God unto salvation
ta overy one that believeth,

5. What 1s revealed therein Ans. Thurein la
the rig:htcousness of God revealed from faith to
faith.
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THE:,HOUSEHOLD u

COURAGE.
BY GRAoE DENIO LITOHIFIELD.

HasEt thou mi 1a de sh .ip wreck of thy hlappiness?

Thoult find thee someo small haven nonue the
ecs

in nearer seas,
Where thou mayst sleep for utter weariness,

Itnottorease.

The part thou dreamedst of, thou shalt never
reach,

.Tho gold its gates
And wide and fair the silver of its beach.

F or Sorrow waits
To pilot all whose aimis too far outreach,-

Towards darker straits.

Yet so no soul diývine ýtho u art astray:
On this clliff covi,

Plant thou avictor flag ere breaks the day -
Acrossnighit's brown -;

And none shall guess it doth but point the way
Whiere a baraue wentdown.

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS•

Look to the cellar, see thant the re are no
vegetables or fruit in a hialf-decayed state,
clear out odds and ends of all sor:ts, swveep
scrape, scrub if nlecessary, brush out, dust
all ashles fromt the heater, that have ac-
cumulated dtiring the wvinter and hang
arounid on the cobwebs, for they are nur-
series of disease. Dark spots on the wall
should bu cleared off and whitewashed.
Lime is a great purifier, and copperas-
wateris invaluable for killingdisease-germns.
Two or .three pounids of copperas dissolved
in hialf a barrel of water 'and used with a
sprinkler arounid- dIrainis.and( lowv places
where the water settles out-of-dooàs, mnay,
save a doctor's bill or a break in thle fatnly
circle. Pour al fewv pailfuls of copperas-
wiater down the sink and throughi the
pipes, deluge water-closets wvith it -and
scatter it liall places where'there are bad
odors.

Keep) a canl of potash on the shelf over
the. kitchen-sink, drop a lew crystals into
the' sink and let the wvater dissolve it and,
run. away throughi the pipës; ivatolý all,
dân p corners; if the walls a_•e watei--îoaled
and papier falls off leaving a colony of wella L

of blue and black, scrape the walls, -get a
little Portland cemtent, mix it wvith water
and put it on with a wvhitewvash brush.
WYork rapidly, mixing a smnall quantity ait a
timue, and this ve.ill not only give the wvalls
a hard finish butiwill mnake thiem as water..
proof ais ai china cup.

Somne dlay, whlen we know a great deal.
more thtan wve do nowv, all the plaster'on
our wyalls wvill be madle of this sort of mia-
terial,' stuff that water cannot get throughi;
then wve will hlave no miore trouble with
paper falling, off and growing damp and
discolored.

More people dlie fromt carelessness and
stupidity ini the world than fromt any other
cause. It is too mnuch trouble to keep
things clean,and because the enemiy doesn't
comle wvith a roaring .nuise and branishied
weapons, nothing is thoughti about it. A
stitch 'in tiine savles nino, and a little care
early in the season miay save doctors' large
fees and not infrequently undertakers'
larger bills.--JennessMilr'

SPOO-Ni-V\S. SHOVEL.

* Annie Gresham, can you tell what ails
the Laninetts that they never Seemn to get
ahead ? I cani't understand it 1 There
isn't a more inidustrious and hard-wvorking
couple in town ; their famiily is not large ;
Mr. Lannlett neither drinks, smnokes, nor
chiews ; hie puts ini full timie and niever is
away from his shop a day, summer or wini-
ter. ,Then.shte works out, too, besides
taking in washing, so that sheo certainly
earns more than hier ownii support. They
Cannot be extravagatit, ais they spend nlext
to nothing for dress, and their hiousehiold
belongigs could niot well be any shab-
bier.

' Must be shiftless 1'. exclaimed..Cathie .
Lamibkin, a dairk-eyed.girl1 more given to
listening than -to speaking.

SWh ;et du you Meant by shif tless T' asked
Sadie Tompkins, the first speaker.

'Like the Laninetts,' answvered Cathie,
wvith a short laughi.

ýX

I think Cathio has struelithe key-no'te,'
sid cAnniie Greshami. 'It must be a case
of 'I'spoon vs. Shovel "

SNowv you aire talking ini riddles ; please
explaini yourself,' wvas Sadie's rejoiner.

I've heard thati a wvomian coul throw
out nmore wvith a spéoon than a man could
brini.,'in with a shiovel," replied Anie ô
*and somnelittle things wic Iil noticed the'

other day, satisfied mie as to th.e cause of
the Lannett's .poverty. I called there
yesterday to see if Mrs. Lannett
could -washi for Aunt Sue, and as I,
was very .tired, I accepted the offer of a

:>.'od rest before .coming home. The dlay
before, I met Mrs. Lannett; at H:obb's
frcery, bliying a -new broomi and some
soap. She said sheo was cleaning house
and was nearly through,

1Whien I camne sheo was wvashing wvin-
dos; hiad a pail of hot suds in which was

soaking a piece of sapohio, which sheo ahvays
droppred back in the water after rubbingr it
on1 hier rag. *Then af ter washingi the glass
ithL the wvell-soaped cloth shte dried and

polished it with hier calico apron, wvithout
anly attempt at rinsingi or wvashing off any
of the soap. As a consequence, hier win-
dlows wvere dull and cloudy-looking when
Elhe was throu.gh.

'W.hýjen it camie to the floor Elhe seized
hier niice newv broom (whlichl was Standing
strawv end downi), and plu nged it into the
pail ; and hier energetic movemnents, with
the friction against the sides of the pail
which was under size, rished the stitchies
open in less thlan five minutes and its best.
usefulness ended.

'Shte used the water in "wvhich shte had
washed the windows, for the floor, wvhich
was painted a dark brown.' The sapolio
was still soakin g ini it, and whien the boards
dried they looked as if they hiad- been
chalkced in streaks,- so miuch of the sand
of the soap wvas left upon themnt. Whien
shte emiptied the pail thereiwas only a thin
sliver of the cake left. Seeing me look at
it, shle exclaimed :
. ' "Soap donl't l'ast no timeé, does it iI

ain't washed but just twvo wvindoiys andý-ýthe
porch-floor withi this piece, and -see ow
nigh gone 'bis!1 It beats al lhoiv much:
soap ive do use in thiis.fitun'ly

Just whlat I shlould lhavé expeéted «Of
the Lann.etts l' said Sarah Tompkmsi. -

.. I could not hielp thinking,' continued'
ýAnniie, '-that if everythinig else wvent as
fast itiwas noât to be wvondered at that hier
hiusband's wvages and hier owni hard.ea,,n-
ings procured themn so little comnfort.

'My mnother used to say that ý'.a wilful
waste made a woeful wanit,".' said Clara
Lipscomb. 'Probablir that is at the root
of their poverty.'

' Hlardly a wvilful wvaste in .their case, so
much ais thoughitlessniess and carelessness,'
replied Anniie Gresham. 'We girls of the
cooking club cain hardlly feel thankful
enougrh for our own catreful training in
housewifely ways, as well ais the nrepara-
tion of healthful appetizmng food.'

'Yes,' said Sue Purdhiam, 'I- presumne
there's n'o telling howv muchl the *poor
womian does waste ! Shte told me one day
that shte knew nothing ait all about hoeuse-
work whenci sheo married, and that hier huns-
band tauight hier hiow to coolf and bake, ais
his mnother who had nu daughiters,. had
made himii do work about the house, in-
stead of liiring hielp.'

' It's odd whlat a contrâst there is In peou.
pie,' said Fay Armnstrong.r 'There's the
Widow Nesbitt on the samne Street, who
hasn't a tenth of the mens the Lannotts
mnust have, for shte has absolutely nio in..
comte except whlatshe earnls, and you know
howv poor hier health is, and that shte is
half blind, so it can't be much. Yet shte
manages so thriftily thati shte is unkindly
talked about by the gos9sips, who neither
realize hier gift of economiy- nor recogynize
its results.' -

' To miy knoivledge shte hasnl't hiad a
new outer garmnent for ye.ars, and yet I
have heard people say, distrustfully, thaï;
it wsas ' a mysterv to themn howy sheo could
dress so wvell and yet be so poor.'

'Yes,, I know,' continued Fay, 'nler
best dress--he one shte woro to church
this summier-was a live-cent calico, made,
three years ago, but seldoini worn,- and'so ,
cairefully. cept thaït it hiad never yet been
washed.

It's just so with hier house,' said Annie
Gresham 'it is neat anid cosy, wvith anl air
of refinement although everything is very
plain.. Her chairs are wvooden, and shle has

MiýE S SE N G.ER.8

onyar care fo e es om Yet a soothing lullaby. 'The lids droasi
il ntired esn iine that shte pre- comipelled by.leaden ights, the limibs

tends to be woràe off than Elhe reallg-is, be- relax, the jawv drops, ind the'( head lurchles
cauné. l e shte is so frani and straight forwvard forward wvith ea je .rk that; threatenls dis-'
that. shte dos not pretend to be better off location, and .arouies .the nionientary
thian sheo really is 1,slumnberer to a painfully vivid sense~of his

'Well, girls,' said Sue Purdhami, 'lJet surroundings. He '.is nowv thoroughlly
us earn the lesson of thrift and making awake, and tries to. appear' as 1if hie hiad
thé best of circumstances ; and if. wve -areo always been so, but all pretence is useless.
not compelled to save, like, W idow Nesbit, Again and agin- dous the meophitie air
let us giv e help to others less fortunlate overcomelhis senise .of propriiety. Abtlast,
th^m the Gils p okn Clb-os- htmgthae 'enäpleasant and pro-
keeper. litable evening .draws .to a close. -He

joyfully quits- the close, ill-ventilatted hall,
THE AIR WE BREATHE. and renewvs his life wvith the pure air of

heaven.
BY ~ ~ ~ Fel PmRR S.sARM.D s essential for the wvell being

'All recognize the niecessity of breathing, of all, but especially is it for children in
but while knowing that lifo is jeopardized whiom, tissuie chanjge is more active than in
by interference with the supply of air, fewv the adult. They quickly. shlow in their
appreciate the importance..of its purity. pal lid faces and drooping Spirits the effects

Awae tabis ithrawl eandeahmost of close conflinemlent in poorly ventilated
fail to realize whiat is equally true, that roms. The choicest food, the Most
the contammnation or the air breathiedîîa assidutous care, the best. approved drugs
surely shortens life, enfeebles the body, fail to bring thaà color to the cheek and
and eniervates the mmnd. elasticity to the muscles that the -lire air
- Were air of marketable value, and of the country or seaside affords.
choice cuts onlly to be procured at a pro- In bedrooms,ý perhaps, more. mischief
portionatte price, it would be keenly occurs fromt close air than elsewvhere. A
scrutinized, and condemniied if tainted ; if third part of our. lives is spent there, and
it hadl to be sought after like water, it in, mlany cases it is a stiflingr apartmient,
wo uld be fil teredand boiled, andmlicroscopi- under the mistaken notion that night air is
cally investigated, but being a boon "tas injurious. As fromn sutidown to dawn
free as air," its inestimable importance is there is no othier air to breathie thanl nighit
wvilfully or- stupidly ignored. It is worth air, it is better to have it; Of the best
while, theni, to conisider why we breathe, quality and uncontaminated.>
and why the inispired air should be þure. Anyone who has enijoyed camp life,

Thie chemist tells us thati the atmosphere knows howv much more refreshied and
c onsists of a mixture of oxygen and buoyant one is aifter a night's rest under
nitrogen, and though the latter gas coml- the·imperfect sheèlter of a tent, e.ven if hie
prises:four-fifthis of the whole, it is mèrely hias iln on the grounid, thanl if hie had been
a, dilutenit, and the oxygen is the active tucked away amid sumptuous surroundings
priniciple upon which all1 animal life in a stuffy rom. The artifical lighit in a
depends. roomn rapidly spoils the air for breathing;

The act of breathing conisists in the a large ga unr rkrsn amtp,
eliniiination of carboic acid and other causes as great a production of carbonlic
gases anud organic impuities* fromi the acid as five or six adults,
system, and the introduction of oxygen. Persons who fastidiously àlhun approacnl

:lIn epiration we drawy in and omit a to the dirty the sqìualid, and the diseased,
süinih.i i>ý,"uantity, but a ver differenit iho would shrink f romi the touchi of a hiantd
-qualit of air. Thie breath we draw in is, begyriied wvith lionest labor ; whlo plune-
orö' o t to -be, pure. air comipounded of- tiliously filteéï• nd boil their drinking
oxyg dcirgn;aebet v iewtreaêfial.. abouI their food, and,

Ou n imnpur.e.air;tehcga bee l.eupulôislyý,niiceWá everthin that:,
adean otr thingcs, an' excess of àppeals otelgâ unhéèsitiatinigly resort
carbonic abidl. The one 'fCeds the fires of to place s of:assemnbly where they drawv into

lif, ndtheoterjus a årely puts theml their systeins air loaded wvithl effluvia fromi
out ; thle one is vitalto animal life,. the lungs, and.skins, and clothes, of everyone
other to vegetation. in the promiscuous crowd. Such emnana-

By ventilaition wvestrive to let out this tions fron the hlealthy would be offensive,
foui air and let in the fresh, to substitute but frodi the lungs of those niore or less
that which abounids in oxygeni and hiealth diseatsed, and in every state of decomposi-
for that whichi has been breathed and tion,ý would, if palpable, excite the
spoilt- keenest di 'gust.

T'he impurity in the air due to the If those in charge-or our publie aissemt-
presence of huniani beings, and wvhich bly rooins h lad more conicern for the coni-
makes ventilation .necessary to health, is dition of the air thereini, they would aid
not onlly, or chiefly,, carboic acid. Thiere niuch to the pleasure and profit of their
are other gases and other dangerous and ptronS.Th acisgnrdttte
offensive imipurities present, and organic atmnosphiere of hall or lectuire-roomi, whichcmanations fromt the systemi that are moreatthbeingofnevigisnafi
harmnful thanl the catrbomoc acid. This gas stat, to breathe, rapidly deteriorates under
is odorless, and the miusty smiell and the the influence of the mnany lighits and the
unpleasant Sensation of closeness arc due volume of noisomle exhalations. No pro-
to the decomiposmng ýarticles im the exhala- vision ismade to let out the old and'in
tioni fromt the.lungas- the new air. Fants begrin to wave and the

The sense of smiell is the ordinary guide audience to iveary ;close attention can not
for deternungiii whlether or niot a rooml is be maintaiied ; the speaker's best points
well venitilated, but the person so deciding fall on dulled ears as the air becomes more
must enter the roomn fromt the freshi air. and more poiluted ; till, half stupefied, onte

Onenemsacrwddromfrmthe wavers.betiveen the choice of falling in a
cool, p ure air, one0 oftenl feels oppressed faifiting fit, or sending a missile throughi
and nell.y stified, and wyonders that the the window to let in the coveted fresh air.
iimaites can be so unconcernied and un- All this discomifort could and shioùld be-
mindful of the repulsiveness of the atmios- obviatedby properattention t;u ventilation.
phiere. Thie humant organismn has a won- Il pepe realized the impurity of the
derful wvay of adjusting itself to icm matPerOil they wvere absorbing, and the
stances, and sooni one becomes accustomed aptitude of lungs and bronchial tubes to
to thieconiditionis that were at first so forbid- conltract disease in consequence, they
ding. ,Tho sensations hlave become bhmlted, would be, less apprehensive of drafts, and
vital action hias been lowered to me et the un reserved 'in censure of those who aire
conditions of the atmosphiere, and one is responsible for suich unwvholesomie con-*
poisonied to a degree to render him heed- ditions.-WorthLington's Mlonthbj.
less of qualities that ivould in his normal
sitate have nliade himt very uncomnfortatble. RECIPES.
If the air becomes containunated still ORimr RA s .piBE3RRY TARtT.-Line a deep dishi
further, thiere is an increaised sense of wvith rich crust. Fill with raspberries made
dulnless, a wveighit or fulnless in the head, vensivett côer ti cruis but do oe pin h

giddmness, nausea, and faintnless. crust, wvhich should be thicker than usual, and
Who hias not painfully struggled against, pour over the fruit a cold custard made of oe

smiall cupful of ecami or miilkz, the beateniwhitesthe drowsy influence of heated and impure iof two eggs, a tablespoonfuil of sugar, and one-
air at somte lecture or sermon ? The mmdl |half a teaspoonfuli of cornstarch.
wanders inito vacancy in spite of streniuo-us BRtowN BREAdi.-T.iren cupfutls each of sweet
effoi•t: to enforce attehtion and t£ seeinmilzan coni l ea o n l of so
alert. Thie best endeavors are in «vaini. ono teaspoònfui of soda, one-half teaspoonfui or
The speaker's form .grows hazy and in- sa adnvered th loee. una r 1p7. ce
distinct, and' his unhieedled words becomne andsteai hree hours, and ake one hour.
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WHO SET I GOING

CHAPTE','R T

HER ONE FLAW.
It"was a May îmorning; the sun wa

shining briglhtly,~deepeiing the gold of tth
yellow daffodils, unfolding the leaves o
the late flowering shrubs, and making eon
feel-thiatsummer was athanîd. The golden
rays fell across Mrs. Baldwin's box borders
-in at lier front windows on to the riclily
hued, carefully, .ireserved, Brussels
carpets.

SIe wras mucht tee economical a hase.
wife te suffer that, and witli promptitude
shie stepped to the drab venetians and
gently began te lower them.

In an ordinary way, this would not have
taken long : whatever lier faults, Mrs.
Baldwin was not given t wasting lier tiine
-lione could call lier a wiidow-gazer.
Ilor vould lier husband and children's
clothing be kept in such beautifulrepair,
and lier louse in such excellent order. if
shie idled lier tine? Window-gazing was
entirily out of lier line.

Nevertheless, with mingled feelings of
surprise she stood witih lier eyes centred on
4 certain. bay window in which .vas dis.
pilayed the announcement.

" Thish louse te be let."
'With unconifortable sensations she gazed

ut that bill.
Wei'- the Parkersgoing te move V"

The question brought a flushi te Mrs.
Baldwin's cheeks, as site settled in her own
mind, that they were going-away because
Pratt's Row wias nolonger good enoughi for
thet. She felt sure theiy were going to
the Clappertoi Road, for shie htad seen
Mrs. Parker and lier little daughter comi-
mng froniititht direction.

Arrived at this conclusion, she lowered
the blinds and turned front the window.

But jealousy was rampant in her breast.
The Paricers-more especially Mrs.

Parker-occupied lier mind tithat day-the
airs the latteZ: would give lierself, and the
clorhées she would wear. Mrs. Baldwin
told heiself t;hat a certain lavendet silk
dlress-th\possessioni of'which was the
root and crown of Mrs. Pa.rker's offenies-
would, no doùbt,, be:.followed by others
still handsoni:er. 'ùi, .'

The thoughît *gigvèd trs.Baldwitn, who l
u,nappily, could, notWitness prosperity in
others ivithout feelings cfevy.

If. the Parkers had; appeared poorer
than herself, she miglit have extended the
righit iand cof fellowshii, but frein tieir
arrivalin Pratt's, Rov, it was believed that
Lawrence Parcer andA-lis young ivife were
iln comfortable. circurnstances, and as shie
heard from all quarters what "inice per-
sons" they were, and what an engaging,
lavable,. l.ittle womanî was. Mrs. Parker,
the one great. faw in Mrs.. Baldwiii's
character swallowed up all better feelings.

Unfortuna.tely shie had- the. ear of the
Row, aînd when. she began te spread reports
of a- disparaging nature against the young
couple, her neiglibors also evinced an un-
friendly demeanor towards the inhabitants
of No. 5 and the side of popular favor
turned against the Parkers.

Such was the state of affairs on the day
that Mrs. Baldwin saw their.house was te
be let.

With astonishing rapidity surmise and
rumor were transforméd inîto fActs ; con-
jecture became certainty, and by the tine
Mrs. Baldwin and lier neiglhbors had dis-
cussed the affairs of Lawrence Parker and
his wife, it was confidently asserted that
not only vere the yöung couple going te
rent a large louse in the Clapperton Road,
but that Mr. Parker hîad been made a
partner of his firn, and Mrs. Parker'had
inherited afortune.

And Mrs. Baldwin, with an unaiable
expression on her countenance, asked Mrs.
Crow, the oldest inhabitant of Pratt's Row,
if she did not think saine persans extreme-
ly luckyl?

But Mrs. Crow shooklier snow-crowned
lhead, as site mildly expressed lier astonish.
ment at the Parkers leaving Pratt's Row.

" Instead of . meving into a larger
house," she said, "it would be mutuch
better te put semething by for a rainy day;
but the faul of the age is te spend-
there is no storing for the unforeseen ; but
se many, directly they increase their
incomies, add te tlheir expenses, and are tie
botter off thn before." .

" It is ail Mrs. Parker's doings," replied
Mrs. Baldwin, "sec how shc dresses.

"Yes, my dear, that lavender silki is fit
for a duchess ;ftrue, Mis. Pa-kerhias lad
it a longtime, ani she seems to take care
ef it, still froin all.you bave toldame I ai

s afraid she is both extravagattand waste-
e fui, and I do hope that fair-haired trôt of
f theirs won't come to want, but IVith reck-
e less, improvident parents there is no know-
n ing what' to expOct;"
s And-hile rumcor and surm. so were taus
- busy, events, of which the inhabitants of
s Pratt's Row little dreamed, woro threaten-

ing to overwhelm somte of its inhabitants.

BEHIND TH BLINDS.

No. 5 was on tue sunny side of Pratt's
Row ; perhaps for that reason, to exclude
the golden rays of the beautiful sun, so

a great a terror to sone housewies, the
blinds were drawn,

But whatever the motive, they hid fromi
the passers-by the pale, fair-haired woantat

hvîto, with veary look, brusied the tears
* from lier wan face.

But though the closed venetians shut
d out the inquisitive gaze of the outside
a world, two ssd, wonder-struck eyes

solennly regarded the grief-stricken figure.
" What 'ou cryinîg for, munma V"
And two tiny hands were placed on

"mumma's" ami. A moment later their
owner was, on "mumma's" knee, and two
fair heads nestled side by side.

"What 'oucrying for, numna '"
And "iumma" said that she wras so un-

happy because "dada" wvas out of a
situation, and could not get anything to
do, and it made lier so miserable and silly,
because sie did not know wliat would be-
come of them all.

And as the sorrow-stricken, over-
ccharged heart poured out its burden, the
tinylistenerkissed andstroked" mumma's"
wet cheeks, while lier eyes grew large and
wistful .

Then "numma ..ugged her in lier
arms, and smothered her with kisses, and
whispered thatslie as her darli , and
"dada's" darling too, and thatthoughît
not to mind being por'aslong sthey
iad lier and one another, a dniti.s'some-
day dada" .w la gegaîetlhè ation
and1tiîcliIt heynd fm 5 iiiice
hone, yetin anotherthieymight-be.just
as happy, for it wasn't exactIly iei-e one
lired, but wrhat' one was ln e's self that
made life's sunshine.

And at -theword sunslune' a smile
overspread the child's face, and she pointedi
to a ray struggling through the closed1
blinds.

And the younîg mother told her that sie
was lier sunshine, and that "dada" and1
" inuiina" loved this dear home because
she was born there ; and that " mumma"
lad com there when she ias a bride, and1
"dada" never thouglt of ad versitybefalling
lhit tihn, and it never would have done so
if the head of the firm, old Mr. Pancroft,
had not died ; theii sie explained how his
successor had turned " dada" out of the1

rfin, and low diflcult it ias to get anotheri
situation, and when the little money thati
they had in hand was quite gone they

rwoulid have nothing.
"Nothing, baby ;. absolutely nothing !"

she cried.
And witi a sad shake of ner head,

"baby" mournfully echoed, "Nothing-
absolutely nothing."

"No, darling, nothing ; so we must sellj
the furniture and go away from hero, and
I should not mind so much if I had anyone1
to say a kind ivord to nie; but, for soie
reason or other, the neiglbors look at us1
and shun us, just as if they knew some-1
thing dreadful about us; but wî'vo no
friends, now thit liMr. and Mrs. Pancrof t
are dead. You knuow, baby, how very1
kind- they were to us, imd that Mrs.
Pancrof t gave ie that lavender silk dresst
that "dada"-is so fond of ; but, nor they
areboth gone, wehave noone tolhelp us-no,c
darling, no ono to lielp-us."

Then iwiti briglter courage, sne added :E
"But better days will come. God is1

good, thougli mother is so wicked as to
comaplain."

And again the fair heads nestled against1
each other asbaby softly patted "nmum-
mna's" cleeks..

Tien in the silence that followed, a
thought entered "nummna's" mind, a
thought that made ier eyes brighbt with
eagerness.2

SI whispered this thoughît to baby-

X' "
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Ishe softly told her that insteadof weeping basket, and displayed a beautiful white
and fretting she was going to put lier leaf, plum cake, custard pudding, -ipples,
shoudeir to thé wheel. oranges, pears, greengages, currants and

." What: silly motlier I have been, baby raspberries, and so many ether deliglht-
darling, to let poor "dada" worry about fui things that,. with a cry of plensuro,
what he's to do,. wnien ini able to earn bby stretched forth lier hands-iri so
inoney as wel as he doing she awoke.

And while baby's rosy lips parted vith The large eyes opened and the vision
exciteinent, lier mother told her that àihe vas gone ;,and with a nournful whiînper
was quite clever at all sorts of beautiful she buried lier face in dolly's neck and
needle-work. wept silently.

"And whycan't Iturn my clevernoss to Presently she looked round the roon,
account, baby ? If I can get work Tll do 'imummna" was aslecp, the work had fallen
it. Yes, inother will manage:somiehow; from lier hand, and for once she- was
and when ." dada" comles homue we will tell unconscious of ber darling's inovements.
hin about it." Then baby slid to her feet, carefully

A litte later when Pratt's Row vas in a placed " doliy" down and picked "muni-
crimson glow vith thesetting sun, a knock ina s" vork froin the floor ; with this in
at the door announced " dada"; inanother lier arns, and a set purpose on her face,
moment iother . and child were in bis sie noved towards the door, and in
strong,'loving arms. But the blue eyes, so another iiute was in the -hall.
clear and truc, told no tale of success, as The lock of the street do'r-was within
lie tossed his clustering hair fruoti. Ms reach: niany a tinie had "dada" let ber
broad'white brow. . open it for Min, and now nistress of the.

But it was not till they were sitting situation, she pulled back the catch,
at tea-with "baby" perclied in ber stepped over the threshold, and without
high chair between "dada" and "mum- pause or hesitancy, made lier way down
ma," that the latter disclosed lier plans. Pratt's Row.
And notwithstanding iher husband's assur-
ance that lie mustgetintosomething soon
and that they would be all rigit be-
fore long, she deciared lier intention of
seeking worc .the next day. PLAIN TALK.

But, notwithistanding Lavrence Parker's The bravest of all men is the one whocheerful prediction, lie did not get ito knows that le stands where God has put
sonmething soon," and, farfron being aIllit l

right," everything was ail wrong ; while No man can take a single step toward
Mrs. Parker found it vas not se easy to heaven unlss lie is looking toward Gud
get wôrk as she lhad imagined. whlile hle is doing it.

And these were the persons that the Whenever God lifts a ian up, lie givesinhabitants of Pratt's Row said had conie -hxim soniething inportant to attend to.mlîto a fortune, and were going to ive ni If the·e is anybody on the face of thethe Clapperton Road-im the Clapperton earth who ouglht te be happy three huin-
Workhouse, more likely !.. dred and sixty-five days in the year, it is

The dayspassed, and there were mysteri- the Christian.
eus doings at No. -5: by niglht, in its You can depend upon this If you a o
darkness and glooin, a covered cart ivas nodnathinti epl ouChr
frequently seen at the door; te this was et doing snythingtehwin people to christ,
removed sundry.articles of furniture ; one
byoene, the pretty. things that had aomdY
made théParkers' homo so attractive *vas The way te ger wtore froniead gise
conveye& .tlîit:ler,. lcaving theirmon bare thank1 Iint for whîat lie lias already given.
anvd t ,.m enimsbe A little religion is the neanest t:iing on.

and dre earth. :It"à a slander against God and a
-Bâït-there'is-little- need to".enlargeon ufeooeni-- ,

thut'ne tonien.u - -Wetheir necessity-but toc well may some A'store that vould turn out its electric
know. what want of emîploynent te tho liglhts and go to burning candles, might as
head Of a household entails onhin and lits. well begin te save rent at the same timi

Tolive-to exist-the Parkers lhad to by putting up the shutters. Nobody ivill
part ivith thîeirigoods ; but the battle was believe that we love the Lord, unless bis
lierce, 'and in their trouble they longed for spirit shines in our life.
huinan sympathy ;,.«but the cold, repellant There are ten thousand reasons why ve
looks of the inliabitants of the Row should all ]have the religion we can liold,
deterred them fron iîaking their misery and ione why ve should not.
known totheirneighlbors. Let us iake up our minds that we will

It was the day before the quarter; eithîer be a credit te the fanily of God, or
on the norrow they were to leave their old stop trying te make the world believe we
home. belong to it. Let us get religion right, or

Mrs. Parker sat wearily stitching ; quit.-Bam's on.
lier Baxen-haired daughter softly cooed te
a one-eyed doll. Presently the child
stepped to the open window, and peeped
through thevenetians ;at thatmonentsonme AN ANECDOTE F PROFESSOR
one passed-a stout, comîely wonan, witlhBLACKIE
a brown vicker basket. She watched lier
curiously and saw her go in at Mrs. Crow's The Boston Tcranscrip tells the follow-
gate; a few moments Inter, vith a ing story of Profesor Blackie : Blackie
thoughtful. look on lier baby face, she was lecturinîg te a nw cilass with whose-
turned fron. the casenîct and scrambled personnel he was inperfectly acquainted.
into an old armi-chair. Tien ber eyes A student rose te read a paragraph bis
grew drowsy, the long brown lashes rested book in his left hand: 'Sir l' thundered
on the pale, wan cheeks, and with dolly Blackie, 'lhod your book in your righît
fast cuddled in lier arms sie fell asleep. hand !'-and as the student would have

Then she thought that some one pressed spoken - Ne words, sir 1 Your righit
hec tiny fingers ; and this some one had a band, I'say l' The student hîeld up lis
tail figure and a kind face; and as riglit armn, ending piteously at the wrist.
baby closely regarded lier she saw it 'Sir, Ibac nae riglht hand l' he said. Be-
iwas Mrs.·Crow. fore Blackie could open lis lips there arose

As a rule, baby had not much te say such a storni of hisses as one perhaps must
to strangers, but now she becane go to Edinîburgh te hear : and by it bis
loquacious. voice was overborne. Then the professor

As Mrs. Crow smiled at lier, she told lier left his place and went down to the
that. ''dada" and " itumma" were going student he lhad unwittingly hurt and put.
away fron tieir iice homte because "dada his armi around the lad's shoulders and
couldnî't get' ployment, "and her-"munmmiiîa's drew him. close, and the lad leaied against
eyes ached witi cryinug, and she could not his breast. 'My boy,' said Blackie-heo
see to threadher needles. And she would spokae very softly, yet net se softly but
like 'ou to thread thein for lier," added that every word.was audible in the hush
baby. that htad fallen on the classroomn-'ny boy

And at this announcement Mrs. Crow you'll forgive nie that I was over rough ?
looked so kind that the little mîaid ivaxed I did not know-I did not know l' He
bold, and tighitly clasping the fingers that turned ta the students and with a look
hîeld hers, whispered : and tone that caie straiglit fron is great

"Toud 'ou dive my dada and inumma heart, lie said : 'And let me say téöayou
some bread and butter:. all, I am rejoiced to be shown I am teach-

And while she waited in - breathless ing a class of gent.lemen.' Scottish lads
suspense for the replI, the old lady gentIy can cheer as well as h iss, and that Blackie
disentgaged lier hland, opened a large learned.

Y: - ,. ,...., s'.
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NORTHER'N ,ME&ESSENGER.

LUMNV FOON' AND HIS WIFE.

Y REv. FREDEUIO J. MASTERS, D.D., OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

One afteiioon, about fifteen years ago,
a quiet, thoughtful looking younîg Cmhina-
man, recontly arrived froma South China,
vas valking downv Jackson street, Sain
Francisco. Seeing the doors of our
mission preaching hall open, hue vas drawn
by curiosity te join the crowd inside. It
vas a Chinese preacher that was holding
forth thie vord of life, and it vas on that
afternoon that Lui-Foon first heard thme
Gospel of God's grace and love. ilis
attention lad been arrested: he procured
Christian books,' read them over and over
again, and soon becaume a daily listener at
the preaching hall. The truth found in
huin a receptive heart, and whien lie
accepted the Saviour it was with a strengthî
of full conviction, ad wihbli an enthusiasmn
that is not always witiessed in Chinese
converts. He vas baptized by Rev. Dr.
Otis Gibson, and becamie a diligent student
of the Scriptures under that good man.
No 'soomer had Luim Foon been broughut
under the power of the Gospel than lie
vas filled vithn the desire to bring others te
Christ, and more especially to carry the
good news of salvation te his parents,
kinsien, and clansmenn in his village home
across the seas.

He opened a drapery business on Stock-
ton street. Instead of the usual heathen
cerenionies-the setting up of lhouseolîod
gods, burning of incense and firecrackers
-he took his Bible, read aloud a chapter
of Scripture, asked God's blessing upon
his busimess, and wrote out and signed a
solemun voi that if the Lord would prosper
him to the extent of imaking four thousand
dollars le. would give up, his business,
roturn te China, and devote his life and
fortune as a self-supporting missionary in
his native ijyuein. Business soon began te
prosper, but Lun Fooi-nover allowed that
solemn vov to be forgotten. He was
anxious to make up for his lack of educa-
tional advantages, and employed a Chmiese
scholar to come after busimness heurs to
'ýive him instruction in Chinese. In four
yesrs h had nastered the Chinese classics,
had uade great progress in .l ineseicom-
position, and thmen purchlaeod every
commenitary upon thie Holy Soriptures
and every theological book and Christiaun
tract publislied in thie Chinese language,
and commenced a systonmatic study of the
whole systemî of Christian truth.. He
spenit -upwards of s athousand dollars in
obtaining this instruction, the better te
qualify himi for the great vork lue belieed
the Lord had called him te do.

Lum Foon married a.very remarkable
voian, whose history is more tragic adii

thrilling than his own. She was a native
of Heonig Shan. In infancy she had been
taken by lier opium smoking father and
offered as a security for a debt, and failing
to redeemi lier at the appointed timue she
was sold into slavery. Here began years
of incredible hardshîip ind woe. Sold into
the hnmds of a cruel imistress, beaten and
abused fromî day to day, bound down to
hard tasks too heavy for lier strength,
escaping to the mountains, hiding aimong
the graves, living on wild fruit, only teb
discovered, recaptured, and dragged back
agam to servitude and-torture, sho often
longd to die. At last shIe vas sold,
carried te flog-Koig, fromî thence
shipped to Califorinia, where she arrived
in 1871, and was theie offered as a bond
servant for two hundred and fifty dollars.
Thien followed ty years of more liard
work, poor fare, and cruel blowes. One
Marchi evening, 1873, havinug heard of the
Methodist Episcopal' Mission -in San
Francisco, shu watched lier opportunity
and flied te the Home. Dr. Otis Gibson
lheard a violent ring at the bell and opened
the door. Tho poor treîmbling creature
was taken into the Home and protected
froua her persecutors. At the mission she
showed extraordinary intelligence. Shie
soon acquired an excellent knowledgo of
the Englisli language, and, best of all,
becanme a true Christian.

It as under that excellent lady, Miss
L. S. Tenpleton, that . the stronger
elements of lier character-a character so
dissimilar to the average voman of hier
race-was formned. Miss Templeton
writes î " I have a bit of soiled paper in
mny possession which I value .very highly,
because it is the record of ho own con-

duct for a whole montlh wlihn I vas abseîi1
from her. To teach lier habits of self--
examination I requested lier to mark eaclia
day. that she felt she had dolie what tlie
Master wvould approve witi a figure onei
and the days that she folt she had.dis-
pleased her Saviour with a ciplier. The1
rlecord contains three ciphers, and I knw
these failires caused her serious regret'1
"Another interesting incident comes to
mind," says Miss Templeton. '" One day7
she was riding in the street car, sitting
near the door. . When the car stopped,i1
boy jumped upon the platforn, spat in lieri
face, and junped off. The angry fluslia
nounted to lier cheek, and then a bettori
impulse took possession of lier. She sai,'
turning to ber teacher, 'Never ini ,1
Jesus was spat upon; I will bear it liihei
hîim.'"

This is the lady who became the wife of
Lum Foon. She was a ivonan of rie
gifts. Her conversation whether la
Chinese or in the excellent English she com-1
nanded, often flashecd witli wit, and t1iu
intelligent opinions she expressed. on tliei
leading questions of the day astonished
everyone who leard ber. She was a1
diligent student of the Scriptures, a.ix
could hold her own in debate ivith tlie1
preachers on the interpretation of difietlb:i
passages of Scripture. The prospèrity of
lier husband's business was largely owigf
to lier shrewdness, good judgment, inaclis-
try, and thrift.

One day in 1889 Lum Foon canie to tlie1
writer and told hii that he had niade foir
thousand dollars in his business and flt;

bound to carry out his vow made yeas
ago. Thore wero difficulties in his way
upon whic lie asked mîy advice. lis
wife vas opposed to bis going, and ha
positively refused to accompany lim. I
hastened to their bouse. She met ie
vith a face indicatiug calm resolve. "It
is tiue," said she, " I an opposed to Lu a'
goimg as a nissionary. He is not fitted for
the work. God alis called himîî to beac
successful man of business, but-not to
bo a preacher. There are thousands oc
men botter qualified than lie for thei vork-
Let hi givo one thousand dollars TIr'
year te the Church and stay with ls
business. As for me, I love America. :
want my children educated and brought uip
in this country,-and will not allow thein to
b 'taken back to China te hoctlirown ns
lambs among wolves 1" -

Here was a difficulty greater thaii
anticipated. Tlhe man ivas equally dote-
mined. "I must go," said Lui. "~I
have vowed te the Lord, and voe is tihit
man who vows and refusesto pay bis vows,'
He had bis finger on half a dozen texts .f
Scripture to the saine effect, and thna
pointing te his wife lie said: " If I refuse
to pay my vows I feel God will take freix
me .every cent I have ever made, and I
shall have woe and grief ail mny days"
Never was any pastor placed in a m.ore
embarrassinîg position. We prayed for
guidance; and left the matter in God'e
lhands.

A month passed and I was called in omee

m re.. Husband and w ife vere now of ee
mind. I sav evidences of pacldig up.
The vhole family vre to einbark. for
China. on theinext steamer,. I took a
great wrench te tear tlis woman. frotin the
country and friends that had made her,
by God's grace, a refinmed Christian genle-
woman. To many who bade thenli good-
bye on board the steamer it was the most
inspirimg and hopeful .séene that had ever
been witnessed oi that wharf. A Chminese
Ciristiai fanily going forth as missionaries
te their own land with their little fortune
all consecrated to the service of the church.
Howv inscrutable are God's vays I Within
nine mohths of thîeir arrival in China,
inother, son, . daughîter, half of Lumî's
family, vere laid mi the grave. 'Swvear
unto me," said the mother, whien near lier
death, to the nurse wlie had attended lier
durimg lier sickness ; promise nie* that
when I anm dead you vill not disonor my
corpse vithi anîy hcablien rites, for Ibelong
to the Hol Chur'ch of Jeaus Christ."
' Well said,lndeed; well said," the wòman
replied. " It shall be as you desire."
A fter that Ier eves closed, a sweet smuile
ligted up lier face, shee vas at ieace. The
poor husband lurried to his wife's side.
Ie vas inconsolable. In a letter to the
writer lue told of leatlien kiinsien who
stood round iinilike Job'sanmdDavid's comn
forters aid asked lim, Wlere.is nov tlhy
God? Is not this ai evidence that thy
religion is false ?" Oh," said he, 'ibis
hiard to understand. I -am like cime be-
vildered, not knowiumg whiat all this means,

but I wishi you.and the dear brethren te

pray foir nie, that our lheavenly Father
sufferI me not to fail in faith and purpose
tbrough discouragenent and despair."

Our prayers were not in vain. -The
soul of the bereaved lhusband canie out of
tliat trial furnace briglhter, purer, and
stronger. He ininuediately commenced
building aL schoolhouse and church atbhis
ovn expense, and presented this property
to theChurclh forever. The churchi lie lias
built stands higli above aillthe surrounding
property, and is known the country round
as the " Jesus house," and lie is called the
"Jesus man." Blessed mime for God's
servant and God's house! The school is
crowded with scholars, and every day
divine service and Gospel preaching is
lieard iii that mission chapel. Scores
have bee brouiglt to God through the
labors of this devoted son of our church,
and the fountains of beneficence opened by
Luin Foonm's self-sacrificing life -shall flow
on andon to bless the ages that are yet to
come. -

A son ana a daugliter remain te bless
Luin's home. The dauglhter is adopted and
supported by Miss Laura Teipleton, of
San Franciso; a dear Christian lady, who
lias Lum Foon's -permission to take his
daugliter and educate lier for medical
missionary work anmcug ber owvn people.
-Gospel in all Lands.

TWENT Christianscan fight leroically
where one can suffer greatly, and bo strong,
and be still.-Cuyler.
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THE POSSIBLE CHRIST.
]Iy SuiS. M>iîRRILL B.* GATES.

once a curions stone was shoviî mie. It
vas a dul broyn pebble, iardly an inch in'
length, fractured roughly on its sides and
surface. Nothing could have been more
commonplace or uninteresting.

My friend held the little stone in the
liglht of the windoW. 1 could see in it

t g extraordiiary. Sle moved it
wherethe light fell ithgreater intensity

froin à different angle. Then lthe profile
of a'mani's face formed itself, like 'a dis-
solving view, out of the lights and shadows
of the projecting rouglhnesses of the
steie.

Althougli the likeness of a human coun-
tenance was wholly accidental, it was fner
and clearer than any canco eut by tools.
Ever the highîer light and the increasing
angle of vision brouglt out every feature
vith the clean-cut effect oPf sculpture. It
grew into a face of exquisite spirituality.
An expression of conpassionate love and
supreine self-sacrifice rested on every linea-
mon t.

Tho hair seemed to fall over a low fore-
1iead. The oye was. open. The nose was
straight imd delicate. The mouth was
shaded by the drooping of the moustache.
The chin was strong and Weil nioulded.
Grecian purity of outliiie iingled with
Hebrew fervor of expression.

As the comîbined purity and fervor be-
caine intensified, under liglit more miiodi-
fied, the ueaning of the expressive face
becaie alnost fathoîmless.

Now, with a little change in the direc-
tion fromî which the liglht fell, the eyelid
seemîed te close uponi the oye. Lower and
lower it fell, tillsleep spread over the face
lilke a veil. Heavier shadows passed over
it, till sleep seened turned to death.

But again the shifting liglht caused the
eyelid to re-open, and the beautiful look
of life returned vith added refineient and
pover.

It was alimost the face of the Christ, sucli
a face as the 'verent painters of the early
days of art saw as thîey sat w'aiting for the
inîîînîortal vision. While ve looked, it
grew even.more luininous and loving.

With a sudden moveient the liglt
clan gedand ny frieind lheld in lier 'hniîd
nothlinig bdt a dullUbit.of coannon, brown
liiîiestone.

Then I knew I liad seen a vision of main
and of:his possible transformed appearance
as God looks at himîî in the liglt of lis ownl
everliasting love, and as we may look at
him ina that saie -liglht under the iiew
angle of vision that W got as ve place our-
selves at the cross. As the ray of Christ's
love falls on every man, shall we not see,
fractured as lie iay b by sin and the
abrasions of life, dull and uninterestinig as
he may ho iniliniself,-shall we not sec in
oach humuan soul a deeply traced, beauti-
f ully moulded image of the possible Christ

O tiat wiLli pu'gd vision. Iin.ghît sec
lu very man ,Christ that je

Or elsu the Christ to lbu
Se. dispossessed of scorn
ith love alone

To look into the eyes of every one,
Aiid ca ien 0o ne a brother,

Sincu theiclie
The iimage of my Lord

* Deup iin bis nc s.
Or if I canIot uii us'image tihere,-
Th One anong ton thousand only fair,-
Then ivil] p0by flat sooni îîy Ci'ist rnfoybo

(Tue0 Crist -ho died for this îîy bu'ter and for
me)

To hinialiving,.briglit reality.
-Golden.Rule.

GIVE TIIEM AIR.
An interesting experiiment that proves

the value of freshi air in winter, even for
very young and delicate childron, w'as tried
a few nonths ago in a well-known babies'
hospital. All the sickly babies that vere
suffering froimi chronic indigestion and
lack of nutrition, and who would not niii-
prove in spiteof good food, perfectly
ventilated rooms and careful bathing, vre
taken te the tbp ward of the hospital,
where all the windovs were open vide,
.wrapped as for the street and put in their
peraimîbulators. They were kept in this
room froi two te four hours daily and
soon; showed a narked improveient.
Their checeks becamie rosy, tlhey gainîed
weight and appetite, and would often-fall
asleep and remaim so during the whole
time they were in the air. Very delicate
childreu lad bags of hot water placed at
their feet. It is recorded in the account of
his experiment that not one child took
cold as a result of it.
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CATS AT THE REFUGE.

A SUMMER HOME FOR PETS.
In 1874 a number of ladies, imost of wlion

were minembers of the Woman's Branch of
the Pennmsylvania Society for the Preveni-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, banded t-o.
gether for the institution of the City Reý-
fuge for Lost and Suffering Animals. Of
thiis nenw organization Miss Elizabeth
Morris was the riginator. Its first be-
ginnings were smnall. Quarters were ob-
tained at 420 South Tenth street, vhere
only a cellar and a smuîall garret room, the
latter for boarding quarters, vero mado'
use cf but the first year's work definitely
demuonstratId the practical value of their.
efforts and showed that a cryinug demanid-
or a uwimig and yelping one-was; being'
supplied, as no lessthan 860 cats and dogs
Were cared for. M'ith eaclh sticcéeding
,eaoiidue numbervasinelie ,auid' after
four years of àrowth tlièeRftugc was re.-
moved to roomier quartersýa -1242 Lon-
bard street, where, in 1888, lio 'Morris
Refuge Association for Hoièeless Suffering
Animals' was organized nd named imu
honer of its founder, .and- iln ti following
year was incorporated undèr the laws of
the State as a charitable institution.

The objects of the association are to pro-
tect hioieless or straying cats, dogs or
ether small animals froi starvation and

from the sportive, ubiquitous and thought-
less siall boy or, more ruirely, the brutal
adult ; te board pet animnas durinîg the
temporary sojourn of their owiers away
froin town, and to give shelter to un-
claimned aimals or put tiemi out of their
misery.

The Refuge has remained abits Lombard
street leadquarters sinco the incorporation
of the association, with.anple accomnio-
dations for its inmates. Tliese donsist of a
good-sized yard with a cemented bottom,
surroumded top and bottomi by ivire net-
ting, in which cats broughbt to be boarded
are kept. About tlree sides of tbis en.
closure are three rows of -sloping shelves,
peopled on the sunny sides by well-grooned
comuifortabl-looking cats, and naturally
thero are nover more nor drowsier cats in
the yard than in tle dog days, -wien cats,
like oysters, aro out of season. Fron the
yard upw'ard to a room ini tle second story
of the Refugo there leads a chute, througlh
whicl they Zmay soek protection in iicle-
ment weather. There are also' penis for
temporary guests, and mat the rear -of the
building is a largo ovcen for suffocation.

The association also possesses a br;anch
liown as the ' Temporary Hone for
Dogs,' at 923 .Soutli Eleventhl street.
Here dcogs are boarded and vell cared for
iii a large yard in vhicli are a quaitity of
spacious kennels. There is also a rui.
Strayed or homess dogsif deemued of
suifficient value, arealso detained lucre for
two weeks on te eipectati6n that soeie
one may find a varnm spot in his or her ieai t
for one among then and take it, gratis, to
a good home, for uio dogs are ever sold
fron the ioiie, but may be- obtainued at
any time if a good home and kind treat

ment are promîised. If at the fortnîight's.
end 110 owier, past or prospective, bas
appeared and no oie cares to prolong poor
doggy's life by paying for its keep, at the
rate of fifty cents per week, its quictus is
mnade, not ' witli.a bare bodkin,' but with
the fumes of burning charcoal or by the
inhalation of chloroform, methods bôth
Most merciful.

Any one humane enough to pity the
treatmnent of a strayed or honeless dog at
the tender mercies of the dog-catchers
dooned to misery.and an untimiy end in
the city pound, niay -save it unnecessary
wretchednesi, posiblyiprolong its days
and certainly insure it an easy death, if
death be needful,,by. taking i. to the
Refuge and giving.it;into .thhands Lof
Superintenden hn:C. Vèst or iose of

gefnHyland Reed; o! the Temporary
Home. at 923 South Elevènth.street, by
nötifying liem byy postai card of his where-
abouts. Famihles shutting up-house for a
season to leave the.:city7are often in a
quandary as to at to do with Puss or
Carlo in the interni. Carlo, if lie is a dog
of breeding, is provided for, but too often
Puss or Tom, through the popular error
that all cats are crafty and can shift for
themselves, is turned out of doors to be-
come an Ishmaelite.

Animails are conveyed to the Refuge
either in the coveredwaggon of the institu-
tion or in baskets, each of which contains
threce. compartments.

Superfluous animals are taken to the
kiln in the rear of ti Refuge-a rectangu-
lar structure of oven-like interior, into
which carbon dioxide is introduced by
means of a stove-pipe fron a small stove
in which charcoal is burned. Chloroform
is used for destroying the larger animals,
beneath inverted tubes. No foe is charged
for clioroforming an animal at thu owner's
home, or, in case of rabbies, shootimgit, or
for renoving it alive to the Refuge or
Home. Last year 150 barrels of charcoal
and ninety-six.pounds. of chloroform were
required to relieve the suffering' and to
suppress the surplus canine and feline
popublition of the city. dealt with at the
Refuge. By these means 21,768 cats, dogs
and smaller creatures were quietly donc to
death out of the total of 21,973.-Topics.

A GRADUA TEOF THE DISTRICT
SCHOOL.

BY A-inx A. P1mESTON.
'Wlhero did you gradhate?' asked a young

collego man of a new áicquaintance, who
had beei asking intelligent questions
regarding the curriculum of his alma
mater.

'At the little brick schoolhouse, iii the
Bald Mouintain district, where . I was
born.'

'Excuse nie; but you seemed so conver-
sant with the classies, as well as Vith
inoder languages, that I of course supposed
yo tu bu a college man.'

I have beei in business sinse I wa a

I . .. :

mnere boy. I gradut ed in Greenleèf'
rithmetic and wais tolerablytlhrough

in the other so-called 'common branches,
at the district school andaour niinister.
who wvas'one of the town committee, ol
miie.a place with lis brbther, who was iln
be shîoe business ià the nearest citv.

'The ninister vas a good, fatherly son
of nian, a real pastor; ýand appreciatin
hv .strange his- lambkin would feel ii
his new pasture, lie went .with ne, and
stayed a few days'ùntil Ibecamne used tc
the place. Ho was one of the sort of mini.
isters who do their preaching in the pulpit,
;andioutside enter witlh ready sympathy in-
Lo the individual lives of their flocks.

During our journey on te steamn-cars
lie dropped into my mind a good many
ideas regarding the value of time.. He
took a newspaper, showed me the pettiness
of the trivial daily happenings that it
chronicled, and taught me, to take in the
telegrapli news and the editorial page, by
wvhich I could keep up with the tiimes by
lie expenditure of a very few minutes eachb

mo ning.
You are going mnto business,' lie said,

'and your cousin Frank goes to school te
fit iim for college. Now, if you choos,
you may at forty be as scholarly a man as
lie is.

' When I looied puzzled and incredulous,
lhe took a small volume of miscellaneous
essays from his pocket.

'Y ou are fondof reading,' ho went on1.
'Now, instead of spending your precious
odd moments of tine over gossipy news-
papers and trashy novels, iaster the con-
tents of this book. If you want books for
reference or. for further study, -you will
find thei ini my brother's library; you are
to board in his family.,

I took the volume and put it in my
pocket withl a feeling of ningled curiosity
and disnay; but that very night. as ve
were going out home by the train, I peeped
into it, and, af.ter that-I imay say ever
since > that evening, for I have, all these
years, boardied outside the city, and gono
back and fortli by train-I spent tueo time
of tfiinsit ii study.

That littile book vas suggestive. Iled
me .to study the Bibleg oi to keep. up .mny
studyib'ocun ininfancy at hoine, at the
Sunday sehol, and iin:the district. scluol,
for each inorning's session was begun vi th
a ge1erai ekercise of prayer, praise, and
reading of the New Testament, iri which
the teachier"catechiised us as thoroughly as
in our geography

' It was a long time before I mastered
the little volume so that I understood
every allusion but 'vhen I hlad arrived at
huat point, I had acquired a love for stumdy

and a knowledge of tbeifact that 'nothing
is smuall or of little importance. The seed
is at the root of the ripened harvest, and
those garnered ioents iwere mîy seed-timiîe
of study.

' I have told this story a great mnany
times to a great many young people. I
like to buy suggestive books and to give
them away. I do it as interest paid for
the little volume of essays, and in mîenory
of mny dear old pastor, who never outlived
his love for the young or his interest in
their advancement.

* Once in a while I see thé- seed taking
root and-bearing fruit. I have a young
friend who is pastor of a church in a manu-
facturing district, where there arc a great
mnany young working people, most ofvhomein
are only graduates of the district school,
but by being taught the value of time and
of making the most of opportunities they
are naking marvellous spiritual and mental
growth.

'Ho lias organized a reading-club and a
library as auxiliary to thé society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, and lias regular classes in
Englislh literature, history, civil govern-
ment, and physicalgeography. Theyou
ger ienembers are studying the town in
whicli they live; its geometrical form, its
geographical position, its area, its govern-
ment, its polities, its resources. They are
making a cabinet of everything to bu found
in the township, vegetable, animal, and
mineral, and classifying the specimens in-
telligently.

' I am free to say that there is not a re-
sident of that towin Who is not astonisied
at the extent and variety of that collection,
and the work is by no nians done yet,;
and whatgreatly enhances its value in my
eyes is .thmat it is entirely the product of
odd miiutés.'

Ila ccording ta your theor y, smid the
collego 'man, vho iad been an interested
listener, any one-vith a thorough coin-
,non-sohool education for a basis and witli
aeralizatioin of the value of odd minutes,

i nay attainu to almost anytiing in the way
Of edtication.3.
! Nothing is more truc; yet I do nmot oy

any means belittle the advantages o a
university course, but I do say : Make the
inot ef the comnmon schmool; magnify the
work of the teachers of the conimmon scheool;
pub none bt the best into that position,
and iipress the nwith tie fact thiat they
haie under their care, froi day to day. the
future ien and women that are to iold
tbuis country as a Christian' nation.'-
Golden lae.

A LITTLE SERMONIZEIL
Dick and Mary were looking for shells

by watding out beyond the reefs.
But to-day they had found something

besides siells a gray and white bird withi
a long curved beak lay on the sand, dead,
with a hole iii its ead. Dick looked at
the feathered body curiously, Mary

"Mary," said the boy, suddenly, wien
you die you're going to look just like that.
lotow does aiybody know there's any moro
of us than of a bird-any soul, I mean l'

" What a curious boy you arc 1" ex-
claimed Mary, wihu a little shiver, "how
do I knmow ?"

But Dick picked up the dead bird, and
carried bird and question to his Sabbatlh
sciool teacher, who happened to be coming
towards them on the sanmd. -

How did she know there was any more
of linim thau of a bird ?

'Dick," said Miss Efie, " suppose you
hlad been shot,,and were lying on itme sand,
and this bird lad passed .over you, would
it have-stopped to pity you ?"

'I suppose iot," said the boy.
Would it have wondered who shot you,

aid whether you hacd gone to uhbeaven i"
SNo, notilikely."
' Well, thon, little boy you find sonie-

thing in you thmat ean loveaumd bate and
bo sorry and ~Wonder and ask questions,
thuat thb bird had net. That's the part of
yôù ,bhïî't GIcd ias another home for :'heei,
tliis b&dy-honie dies.

Dick-taiîd Mary buried the bird iii the
sand, but the lady's words lived on in
little Dick's mind.-Statesman.

A MAD DOG.
On the main street of a certain town a

citizen tied a mad dog with a long tether.
Many cf the passersby were bitten ; some
were dying. The citizens iii consultation
said: "Wc must found a'hospital, and
fit it out with be most approved apparatus
for the cure of hydrophobia." So the
iuspital was built aiid kept full. A plain
man' suggested, " Why build a hospital;
botter kill the dog 1" ''Kill the dog !"
exclaimed one of the taxpayers, " don't
you know, sir, that that man pays well to
keep that dog there ?"

Now the dog is liquor and the townl is
Aierica.

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND YOUR-
SELVE S.

BY MRts. S. L. OBERHO.TZER.

Save your p.ennies, boys, youi'll noed them
Iii your business bye-and-bye

You'Il be glad the smuoke's bencath yon
When you clinb life'sladder high.

Money grows; an d. if you've got it,
Why just plant it in a bank.

When you find how it increases
Friendlycounsels you will thank.

with the umossy growth of interest
You can do soni gencerous things;

.And the good deeds willumplift you
Till your seuls arc touched with vings.

Reach for naught that makes you poorer.
Shun the wily cigarette;

And.tobacco's train that follows
You'fl rejoiceyeu nover met.

There are highwaysbroad te evil
Through tho din of drink and smoke;

But keep straight along the clea rad,
Do net deem it brag orjoko

To de aught that niglut delilo yen,
Count your gains of strength each day,

Knowing only In God'ssunshine
y ocanm akàlifc's travel pay.

y-Union &aal.
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A COWS' PARADISE.
waaieti, coiabcd, groomnieci, petteti, ati

luxuricetly stibled in iinter like the
fineat ai aur race. homes anti put ta gmeze
i fioîvry, ircl-iteret green i ldstin

suimum, thie Halstein coîrs oai'Rolland cen
eni'y no animal thie orlti aver.

Thie tira lions* represetet upon the
heraidio ahielti ai thie Netherlantsis might
irl ho eplaceti hy two great black anti
whbite Hostein coîrs, for the masses ai the
people 3irmhipi)cava. .- Coirs they iratchi
sonietimes irithi more caei han thîey give
their airu ch iltrun ; coîrs they nurse
througli sioXness, cars thîey save tlîeir
maney ta bny, cuitof coirs they talk rhile
cwcke cnd dream irbile csleep.

Ohiltrea are braughit uni ith parental
reverence for cows, ci ia memnber ai thie
bhuinan family is thonghîit boa goo t ta leep)
unider thie saine roof irith, te heloveti
kine.
SThie travellor Iancing in Hllant turing

.spring time irili sec vuut ierds ai*fline
cattiein every tretch ai green iîaeto3rl.-
andi tretchies ai green mcantion'ae eery-
wbera in tîi fiat, ant iioattrecles
cauntr. . Evemy saatiesa fiëlt is.de'iied,
by. ýa' ciep streani ai-pure i.vafdr foiviigrbetn'een priiîî fioweryvbeiîlcs, %iii isve,,.
inst endi aifences ta .keep ic cattIe iritlimi
hbounis.

A grotesque sîglît to people from places
iriene coîrs ara not af ilbe lsiîrtic
is tie spectacle ai thue noat dcl icate cuirs
envelopet jecanvas coveringa. Thiecostly
crpatures, lately freed froua bliir ivrnn
iinter stables, are epb ta teX-e colt froin
the incleniencies ai the early spring, biemce
thîir blankets are nat removeti until thie
ireatlier becauîîes sai ely ircriî.
- Thie cattie romnailn miter thie blue venît

afi leaven day anti niglît froni btie firat ai
May until bhe lirat ai Novenîber. Then
tliey are takcen juta thie caîr-bonsea ta,
remain tbrongh thie colt Rllant iviiter.
Ditriticg the auiiiiier tbè cowa arcelîked,
trice a day in thie fields.

"C0on' stable" in bu> us a naine for a
humble anti unlean tuldiice, but con' stable
iii Bllant bas enathier naniîîg. No
parler la puirer niom more careflly tenteti
bhîcubbhehit ation oai the ni iiclilove I kine.

Thie bnsy Dnbch fariner daes nét
usuaily came ta give emy ai bis tiînect
criosity-seekers, anti ib is îîot alivays easy
for thie tangrer ta gain adiission ta his
houseboiti; but ire secureti a ltter toa a
fariner near Brook, ii North Ballantd,
rhich admittet us ta lis coîr-house, ent

-ta bis resitieuce at tbe sainie btie. Bath
irere under aie roof., Coir stable cait
parlor adjoiiei, cend aile iras quite as
dlean as thie obhir.-

We irere cantuctedt thte stable firat,
wi li ureality iras a inde hall, vithi a
stripoai ilelathi doietiecentre. Bo's ai
tiny square îvniîîaîs, Iigh up an bath
sites, yireucurtainet vith spotiess lace îor
thiiwhite mnet, tieti hack iribi ribbans.
Pots ai bloumin,-:floire'iraiere set on btue
illa ai bbecNiiedoii iooking sautb.

Beneabb eaalî cnntciiieti iindan' was a
coir-atall--tliere mare bwenty-six iii ail,
snch. luxuriaus and daimty litie places I
On the floors, îrhich ireofa porcelaimi, a
thiek layer oai dean, vhite aaîrduut.bat
heen plet, anît this iresstainpeti inta
patterns ai abrs ant i jîeels eut circles,
anti varions geomnetricai designas.

Of course0tlîe ruture ai thie coivs iranu
the fields ta blîir irinter quartera breaks

these pretty sawdust designs into a con-
fusedi mass,but during the summer they
are carefully preserved thus.
. Before -and behlind each row .o stalls
ruas a trougi of clear vater, the first fur
the cows ta drink from, the second to
vash aiay ail iipurities. In the ceiling
beind every stall is fixed a Icind of iron
hook, whose strange and ludicrous office is
to hold high in the air the cow's tail, that
she may not soil the carefully combed
member 1

One wonders that the cows' tails, after
iany generations of this tyiig-up process,
do notgrowstraight up. One extravagant
book of travel tried to make us believe
that the tails are often tied with blue
ribbons, but this ire found to be an ex-
aggeration.

IL is not, however, an exaggeration ta
say that the cattle, every day during the
wiiter, are waslied off with iari soap-suds,
dried, rubbed, conbed, coddled and talked
ta, as if they were children ; that"thelair' of
their stable is as pure as the atnosphere
outside, and that no pains are .spared toa
kcep then healthy and coîfortaible.

inder such kia treatiient they becom.
pimn'p, glosy anîd,èitie aniials that
repay their on'ners by an enarmonus
quantity of milk.

'Leading us from the con' stable-into an
adIjoiniigapartnent, the farner's wife
slowed us long rows of cheese presses con-
taining round, firni Edain cheeses which
wrould be ready toremove from their molds
after thirty-six hors of pressure.

Every press, every bowl, every churn,
every linen cloth. every pot and pan used
in the makingif this cheese, spoke of the

anost absolute clceanliness, and told of hours
of washing and scrubbing and rubbing.

After seeing the filthy manner in ihîieh
iaccaroni is made in Naples, I made a vow
never ta touch a inouthful of it again.
After seeing the sveetness of the cheese-
mnaking process in Holland, I made a vov
ta eat Dutch cheese iwhienever I could get
it. In cleanliness and purity it can be ex-
celled by no manufactured article of food
in the world.

" Cleai ! clen 1" clean I we repeated
again and again, nd the rosy little farier's
wife sniled with pleasure. " Cleai" was
evidently the one English word that she
could understand.

She invited us into the living-room just
in front of the cow's apartment, and offered
us milk. As we drank we looked around
the roon and sniffed the air suspiciously,
but although the stable was adjoining, not
the slighîtest odor of cows could we detect
in that clean little room.

The one elegant piece of furniture here
was a tall carved Dutchi chest. Our
hostess opened the toors of this, and dis-
played piles of white linen therein, enough
ta stock a shop. Opening another door,
iwhich re had supposed led into another
rooi, ve saw it.was simply the door ta the
bed, which was just a shielf in the iwall
piled high w. iith feathers and linen.
Whether the Hollanders shut themselves
in entirely in these curious beds, or ]eave
the door ajar:while asleep, I could fnot
learn.

"Perhaps they are the cows' becls,"
suggested a giddy one of our numnber.
"Ask her ,!"

The little smiling wonan shook her
hîead in repy ta the question, thouglh
after. whîat we had just seen ie should

c
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BRAVE MIDsUiPMAN LANYON.

officer on deck. After the ,Camperdown
had rammiîoied the 'Victoria,' the latter
quickly began to settle, and it soon becaie
apparent that Ie was doomed. Vaii
efforts were niako to keep her afloat, and
at last an attemapt was made to get out the
boats. Thiere was no paiig but whien the
inca realized that they were face ta face
wit.h death, the word iras passed that eaci
mîust try to save hiiself quickly, Hunî-
dreds sprang overboard into thie sea;others
clung to the riggiing in the vain hope thiat
even yet the threatened disaster mnight be
averted. In that dred monient, iren
Adiniral Tryon saw ,that his order liad
caused a terrible calamity lie ivas passing
from the chart-rooma to the bridge ivhien
he sawr Midshipman Lanyon at bhis post o f
duty. All the others were strivinîg taoes-
cape, fearing that the neot nioment nimust
witness the overturning of the 'Victoria,
wlien all would be engulfed in the vor-
tex.

The Admiral turniied toward the little
middy,' who had touched his cap iii re-

spectfil salute: 'Save yourself,' hie said
.huskily. 'Be quick, my man! Don't you
see. she's going dow'viî'

The little 'iiiddy' siiled, but did not
move. The 'Victoria' was alread(ly cap
sizing, and lay at a fearful angle, lier bul-
warks gradually sirking to the surface of,
the waters.

Qilck!' repeated Atniiral Tryn, as lie
pointeto theseanow alive with-swimning
spilors.

Again the little m'îîiddy' smied a'ai a
halo seemed ta hover about the brave
young face. 'If you please, sir, ie sud,
once more saluting, 'I stick ta theship
and if I go down I go downi with bthe At-
miral.'

hariy have been surýrised if she had told
us that on cold winter nights th coWs curi
themaiselves. in these downy niches'in theJ
walls.

The wooden pattens of the farmer whoj
aidd brought us*l here in his caliSh*re 
oaw clattering on the stones outside, and

we knew ,that it was time for us toleavei
this " cows' castle." Vith ,the pleasant
lowing of fine Holsteins in our ears, we
drove across the green fields and iito the
road whichî led to the canal-boat that was
to take us away.

How' broad and round was our host, the
rich owner of herds of fine cows I In his
black cap, blue blouse and white wooden
pattens, what an ideal type of a Dutch
farmer !

I shall never forget the gratified smile
he gave üs when ve praised his splendid
cattle, and told him that nowhere in the
world, outside of Holland, could we have
seen their equal.-Eleanor E. .Patterson,
in Youtl's Companion.

À YOUNG HERO'S DEATH.
There were nany instances of personal

bravery among the oficers and crewn of the
illi-fated Britislh warship, 'Victoria,' when
she was sunk by the 'Canpcrdown,' but
noue was more striking or affecting than
that related of one of the Midshipmeii.
Herbert Marsden Lanymn wras a 'xmiddy'
on the 'Victoria,' one 6f the youngest and
brightest of the group of merry youths on
the great warship. H Ras seventeen and
lie had already served on smaller naval
:vessels so acceptably that he secured pro-
motion. No lad was more loyal or more
pronising, and his boyish features were
the index of a heart at once gentle and fear-
less. Onthe dayof thefatalcollision, mid-
shipman Lanyon was at bhis post as a petty

Brave young hearti A moment Ilater,
,with a great lurch.and a throabas of a gianLt
in Igony,-the mighty. warship heeled and
capsized and: both Admiral and 'mniddy'
ank to rise no mare. Bu bwhenever the
story af the loss of the.:'Victoria' is told,
vhen men falter and vwomen veep as tlhcy
speak of the gallant Tryon who wyent down,
with his ship, they recall the heroisn iof
the little midshipman who perished with
his Commander rather than desert his
post.

SUNSHINE FACTORY.

"Oh, dear, it always, does raini wen I
want to go anîywrhere," cried little Jennie
Moore. "ht's tco.bad!1 Now I'vo got to
stay indoors all day, and' I knów I shall
have a wretched day."

Perhaps so," said Uncle Jack ; "but
you need not have a bad day unless you
choose."

" Howcan I hIelp it ? I wanted to go to
the park and hear the band, and talke Fido
and playouthe grass, and pull wild flowers,
and eat sandwiches under the treus ; and
now there isn't going to be any sunshiie
at all, and Pll have to just stand hre and
see it rain, and see the water run off the
ducks' backs."

" ,Well, let's niake alittle sunshine," said
Uncle Jack.

" Mliake sunslinîe," said Jennie ;' why,
howv you do talk !" and she smniled through
her tears. " You haven't got a sunsine
factory, bave you ?"

' Wiell, I' going to start one right off
if you'Il be my partner," replied Uncle
Jack.

"Now, let ino give you three rules for
making sunshine : Firstý don't think of
what night have been if the day bad been
better. Second, sou hon' many ploasant
things there are left to enjoy ; and lastly,
do all you can ta mae- other people
happy."

" Well, DI try'the last thingfirst ;" and
she went to work to amuse her liftle
brother Willie, iho ias crying. By the
tinie she had huii riling a chair and
laughing she w'as ]aughing too.

"Well"saidf Uncle Jack, "I see you
are a goodsuïlniine' niaker, for youn've got
abont ail you or Willie can hold now.
But let's try whabt we can do wvith the
second due.",

"But I haven't anything to enjoy
'cause all niy dolls are old, and my picture
books are all torn, and-"

a i H , said Uncle Jack ; ' here's a
newspaper. Now, let's get some fun out
of it."

" Fun out of a newspaper ! Why, how
you talk."

But Uncle Jack showed lier how to
mnake a mask by cutting hales in the paper,
and how ta cut a whiole fainily of paper
dolls, and how to make pretty things for
Milie out of the paper. Then lie got out
a tea tray.and showed ier how ta roll a
marble round it.

And so shie found maiy pleasant amuse-
ments, and when bedtiime came she kissed
Uicle Jack, and said :

Goodi-night, dear Uncle Jack."
Good .-night, dear little sunshine

maker," said Uncle Jack.
And she dreanied that nigbt that Uncle

Jack lid built a great house, and put a
sign over the door, which read . Sun-
sheine actory.-Uncle Jack and Little
'Jennie."

MISCALCULATION.
The Boston Globe prints a story which re-

minds aile of the old saying about the shoe-
imaker and his last.

A Yarmouth captain hadl a small coasting
schooner lyin a in port, and decided to give
a lesson ta painters in general by himuself
painting the vessels naine on her bows.
lie could not reach high enough from the
float, and did not care to put out a swing-
ing stage, 'sa he reached down over the
side ta do the lettering.

After fmishing the job on one bow, lie
went ashore ta view iis handiwork, and
this is what met his gaze-[ I f) v Pl

TuHERE is No END to the sky,
And theistars are everywrhere,

And time is eternity,
And hei hore is over there.

Anîd the common deeds of the conimon day
Ar.riiging bells in the far away.

i.
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N OT HER N MES SENGE
THE MAKING 0F GODS on the >resen ellappointe rn as

In India a carpenter will not bave hi' built.: When finished :it .vs foinially
work at night without first makina litle thrown open, vith feastingLand nerry-
rude image of clay, something likajan aking. A Taoist priest opened the
or an anima], and setting it up ceep eyes of the god that he night see his ear
watch over his work thîrough 'thenight. that ho ight hear, his nose that he night
In China they manýtlufacture idOl gods smell-aill by chanting îmystic prayers.
whenleverthey talke a fancy to doso The This ceremony completed; the god is
Chinese aro very superstitious, ad if any; reckoned a full-fiedged divinity, having the
thing happons whichî seemîs mysterious, or power to bestow or withhold blessings."
which they canuot understanid, they think Do not such stories as these shoii us
that there ara "signls of the divinity" how much the Chiiese need to b tauht
present. And their notion is that where- of- the one living and'true God ?-Day.-
ever these signs of divinity are they. must "2-Î _ __

make atemple, more or less elaborate, for
the god who is near. A inissionàry in the TOM'S BRIGHT IDEA.
province of Sz'chuen writes to C)hina's
Millions of two cases in vhich iew gods A TRUE STORY.
were set up inear his home. We coliy his . Fl e B. Eal oirell
account here

Soine years ago a mandarin left Chen-tu Ruby and Jennîy verè sitting on the old
to undertake official duties in a hil city, lounge in a corner of the sitting-roon iiiak-
Lugan, in the north of this province, which ing clothes for their dolls, and their
I visited four years ago. One day lis brother Tom, wlio was fourteen years old,
Excellency heard a bird chirping near the sat in one of the open windowvs, dangling
roadside. Calling his bearers to stop, he bis feet outside and whîistling. There
told one of his followers to see what bird it was plenty of work lie could have doielad
was. The bird vas found trappied close le chose»rLa do it. There was the calf to
by. Desirinù to possess the bird, aid b fed, the door of the chicken-house to bc
being told what vould be a fair prico, the closed for the night, the kindling ta split,
mandarin said to his imen,41' Take that dry .and balf a dozen other little tasks that-fell
fish off the sedan-chair, put it under the to his share regularly every evenin.
trap, and we vill take the bird andgo.' But Toin-as was frequéntly the case_--
This was accordingly done. By and by felt lazy, and so he sat in lth window.and
the trapper camle alonîg to seek for spoil, lhistled and kept his idelehands iii lus
but instead of findiig a bird, to his utter pockets, where lie lhad three pennies, two
amazement there, riglit under the ti-ap, stones, a jack-knife, a piece of string, a
lay a large dried lfislh. Consulting vith is lead-pencil, several fish-hooks, abrass ring,
neighbors, theycame to the conclusion thîat five keys, and some olier tlhings too valu-
the spot had surely 'shown signs - of able to b kapt anywhero except on his
divinity.' The fisli was beyond doubt a person.1
god, and a shrine mlustbe built, the occasion I should think you girls would be siclc
boing an auspicious one for the locality. of sewiig,' he remiarked, as he finislied
Ere long, accordingly, a nîew shrine, called bis tunle. • You'vé been at it al this1
the 'Dry Fish Tenmple,' was built, the fish blessed afternoon.'
god becoming eveitually famous for its We are goiig to stop very soon 'non'
imiraculous powers of healing various dis- rejoined Ruby. 'It's getting so cdark ii
cases, and the spot being visited by nany liera we can hardlysee.'
worshippers fron the district around. 'As soon as I got these buttons sewed

"After live years the mnandarin's term on I'm going ta put up ail nîy things, and
of office ended, ad ho ivas'returniinîg ta go down.celar after saine ajiples, , said
Chan-tu to a inew post, -,heri one..day, little, Jenny, as she ltlreadedlier nee,dhs
noticing the new shlciid aid struck by its aidPicked úithi bistiinblethat
naine, lie bade his chair-l1&arers put i would fall off no înatter hôw nany rags shet
down. Stepping out ôf'liis chair, the put in it ta make it fit her, silal figer.
greaj man entered the temple, the piriest .Toni, who had begun to whist]e again
in charge telling hin all-about the .origin stopped suddenly, smiled broadly, and i
of the aflhir-of the dry fish found by tho junped dwni froi the window, his.es
astonished trapper, the building iof the danced with inischief. An idea, which
temple, and of the now famous god. seemed ta himi very bright, had poppedB
Thereupon the mandarin publicly told the into his head. He went to the barn on a
truth about the matter, ta the dismay of run.; but ho had no intention of feedinîg
those who made noney by the god. The the calf or Îattending to his other duties
story getting abroad, pilgrims ceased ta there. Had ho stopped to do so this story
visit the spot ; the priest went elsewlhere would never have been written. .
to seek a living ; the temple fell into ruin . The little girls finisied their sewing and9
and dccay, and the god wassoon noi more." begmn to pack their doll clothes into a large

A NEW STON GOD IN CREN-TU.
The sama writer in Ciiinai' .Mllions

tells of other new gods :
Duriig the last t welve monthls a numîî-

ber of spots in and out of the city have
shown signis of divinity,' and many naw

shrines have been built. I will give one
instance of this god-making business on a
street not far fron where we live.

"For sone years a stonue dedicated Lto
Mount T'ai--one of ite. famous pilgrii
resorts iii North China-had been stiiding
naked aud neglected against the street
wall, vorshipped by no one.Last winter',
however, i suddenly becaîmo famnous,
having 'shown sigls of divinîity.' As a
result, a temple vhich arches a wide road
ias been built, decoraited vith dozens of
painted tablets, the gifts of grateful vor-
shippers who have had, or were supposed
to have had, -auiswers to thîeir petitions,
and thx fame of the shrines increasing.
You m1ay asc the queition, 'How did the
niegected stone sliw sign iof divinityl' A
carpenter's apprentice. one e uveninig hast
autauîn, stole a piece of red muslin fron a
neighborimg shrmeT. his lue hung over
the head of the lneglected stoneî god.
Above the god on the plastered w-all the
iischievous youth scribbled, ' Yiti k' iu
puih yii,' a native aayimug equivaleit
to the text, 'Ask and it shalil be given
you.' The next day the story got abroaid
im the neighborhood:that La old stou god
had ' shown signs of civinity,' a mnost
auspicious event. About a dozen bouse-
holders formed inta a cominittee, soliciting
subscriptions to build the god a house to
hive in. Money vas forthcoming, and,

pasteboard box.
'I wonîder if Toin will ever makle that

bureau ie promîised us,' said Ruby.
' He says he never lias tinia,' sighied

little Jenny., 'Be hardly ever uses his
tools now.'

'I guess le could find tiima if hle tried
bard,' said Ruby. 'Ie mhas plenty of
timeî to go fishingand train Bosa to juup
hurdles.'

'Let's beg hinimagain wien ie cones in
ta supper,' suggested Jeimnuy,,

'All right. Now- lhet's go after the
apples. We']l have to take a canidfle, for
the cellar's dark ais pitli.'

They found. a candle in tho kitchen, on
the sielf over the sink. Ruby lighted i,
mid went downî the cellar stairs first, Jenny f
following close beinud. ,f

A Ât tle foot.of the stairs was a smallhall s
with one door which" opened into the cel- 1
lar, and generally stood ajar. There was
iothing in the hall except a large box full o

of excelsiorin whieh a set of china had been I
packed.. t

The little girls had reached the foot of
the stairway, and ivere about to cross the p
hall wlien they were startled by hearing a i
dismal groan, and the next instant a dark a
object with a great flapping of wilngs and i
hideous cries darted Ifromt under the stair-
way and rushmed past into the cellar. t

With an. awfunili hriek that echoed i
through the whole bouse, -Ruby turned c
and rusled up the cellar stairs, throwing c
.the candle fron ler iii lier terror, and hot t
noticing ithat it bell into the box of ex-
celsior.

Poor litti Jenny was too much terrified r
to tutte- a sounîd, and thougl she managed a
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to crawl ip thé stairs t tte h kitchen s hur s, and let the Fis biav'e-arest froi
had hardly reached the door wheii she fèll hook andýlino .hwlile ho fashioned a little
heavily ta the floor iii convulsions. ' bureau for Jenny's doll clothes.

Mrs. Burcli, startled by Ruby's screams . She has it still and soietimes when
came running frôni;ber bed-rooin w the childrei admire it and ask her who Made
second story, anid the next imonen1t lad i tele tells them about her:brother Ton's
the unconscious. child in.lier ai'ms, whilo piece ofiun, ivhich was a lesson ie never
Ruby clung to lier, sobbing and ihrieking; forgot, and which oured him of playing

'Hi i hi 1 cried. Tom, dancing in. 'I practical jokes for the rest of his life.
gave you a good scare, didn't I, you Standard.
sillies ' You ought

He stopped abruptly, horrified by the
look of agony on his mother's pale face, 'as SINGLE REFORMERS.
she bent over-tlie quivering little figure in Soine one lias said: "Once in a while,
lier lap. wîhen a great fortress is to be taken, God

-' Run for the doctor, quick, Toi,' sie will bring out a great iield-piece and rake
said hurriedly, '.Jenny las a spasm.' all with the fiery hail of destruction. But

Torn may live to be an.old nan, but he common mnuskets do most of the hard
vill never forget as long as there is breath fighting. It took only~one Joshua, and

in his body what lie -felt as he turned ta the thousands of coinon troops under
obey his mother's order. For a moment him, ta break down the walls of cities, and,
he seemued paralyzed ; there ivas a dull, under the wrathful strokes, ta uake
heavy feeling about his head,' and lie was nations fly like sparks from the anvil.
scarcely conscious of motion as lhe. walked IL took only one Luther for Germany,one
to the gate.,.Zwingli for Switzerland, one John Kiox

A buggy drawn by a stout gray hôrse for Scotland, one Calvin for France, and
went by jùst lashe opened the gate. one Joir Wesley for Englaid"
Everybody in the neighborhood'kiiew Dr.
Prewhitt's big gray horse, and Tom's heart
gave a great bound.

'Doctor 1 Doctor Prewliitt,' he shouted WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF US.
at the top of his voice, and it was so The August nunber of "Books and
straimeid and lioarse that it didn't seem Notions" says.like his ownl voice at all.

The doctor heard, looked back, and then The Northern Messenger is an old naime
turned the horse slowly around. Thrae and associated in CanMdians' niinds with
minutes later lie was out of the buggy, and that of Jolin Dougall its founder. But
hurrying along the little path that led this little fortnightly still livos, and maiyaround the house ta the back door, bis .S.a.
niedicine caso in his hand and Tom at his Sunday chool scolars are faîuhar with its .
heels. face. ItS contents are always educative

'Stop h what's that. big light dov iand timiely, as well as religious. Book-
here i' lie asked, as they passed the cellar sellers slould not forget it when they arewimdow. ' Good gracious, boy I Your laokiuîg for orders.

cellar's on fil o1
Tom stood as if petrified, his eyes alinost

starting froi his liead. " MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
1Quick I there's no. tine to be lost !

cried the doctor. 'Bring buckets,'îand The. fuloawing are the C.Un flTAuCs for the
hia-dashed.the medicine case into a flower- NORTIEN MEsSENGER
bed, aud-seizing a bucket of water that 1 copy................ ...... $0 30stood on a benclh by the kitchon door, 10 copiestoonoddress ......... 2 25
usd dow to.iecellar trough th......... 440

trap door that stood open, Tom hîvim
neglected to close it when ha had niade
his exit after carrying out that brigit Saniple package.sapplled fre aon application.
idea. onu DouAL & SoN,

'Fire ! fire l' screaned Tom as lie ran Publishers, Montreal.
into the kitchen after the buckets from the
sink.

He could never reimeniber very clearly TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
al] Qhat Look place during tho' next fifteen STATES.
miiiutes. . It was well thîat Doctor Prew- Our subscribers throughout the United Stateshitt was tliere ta help, or in a short tine where International money orders ciinnot bethère would have been no liuse left. procured can remit by money -order, payable ut'om wvorkcd lke a Trojan carryig wvater Rouses Point Post Offlice. N. Y. State or sceurofrom tho well, and only the big box of ex- an Anerican Express Co. order, payable atcelsior and the cellar stairs were burned. Montrea
But both the doctor and Toni were nearlv
choked by smoke before the flaimes wero
conquered, and they dared take a breath- THE A'rr'ENT10oN o SunscnIBEns is ea'rnestly
nig sPell. called to ti instructi'ons given in every pnper

But the doctor had Jenny to attend to, that all business letters for thei llessengershould
then, and it was almost an hour later b- be addressed "Johnî Dougall & Son," and not to
fore he thouglht it safe to leave lier. She any personal address. Attention totiiiswillsave
had passed fron one convulsion into an- mauch troubla and wili reduce the chances of de.
other, and Mrs. Burcli was alnost crazed lay or irregularity.
with grief for lier child and friglt about
the fire. .The doctor bad to give lier some
medicine,too, before ha left. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Not until lie lad been gone sonie Lime;
and Jenny was sleeping fitfully; did Mrs. -THIS nollea Golid iated Ring
Burch have tina ta ask any questions a ofîvorth Si), your namne on 20 new and
Tom. Tlien she learned the whole story, decaisergents ,ine
or Tom vas no coward -and confessed .his Cae a a aseo o"r e sie.,3S.
olly without making any excuses for hin- IF YOUwANT toget cheapJowelery. rlties, orajvatc, ni about oui-bailfregularprice, write for Catalogueelf except to say that lie hiad frighitened andprivae terni. A dreursr.
his twinl sisters ' just for fun.' •HALL nRoS. CO., Knowiton, P. Q.

'A piece of fun that might hava cost us
ur home and Jenny's life, said Mis. w
Burch severely. 'But I aul nat able to
talk to you abonut it nowv.

But Tom, too wretched to make any re-
ly, vont offto bed, wondering~if'hîis
mother vould ever love or trust him again : PLEASE MENTION T-E "NORTIIERN MESSEN-
nd thinking that lue couldn't blame lier GER .wHEN REPLYING Ta AN Y'ADvER

muchif se nver id.TISEMtENT THEREIN. THIS wILL~ ALwAYSîucîî if alue noer did. B~E STEEMýED A rAVOR lOY BOT}L ADVER-
Jenny, though vory weak and nervouis Es E An P LIHRS.BY BTHADvER-

me next morning, was able ta be up ; but
was a long, long Lime before se re-

overed fully'front the frigit she had re- THE NORTHERN IESSENGER Is printed andpub-
eived and nothing could induce her ever ilshe aevery fortniglht at the 'witness' Building, at
o enter the cellar again after dark. the corner ar Craig and St. Peter strcetain thoeeiy
Tam made whit amende Eculd. H fontreal,by JohnRedpath Dougali, of Montreal.

'as iandywith tools, and so was abe ta An busines% communications should ho addreszea

mike a nie flight of steps into the collar ; Jhn:boua ec iditol ritett tNo thorer
nd he gave up teaching Bose to jump, ssenser

-. il;z ý 1 .


